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ABOUT THE PrtQJ:'JCT» 
Ever a l n c e I n d i a has become indspandentf a l a r , ^ amount 
of l i t e r a t u r e has been pub l i shed on Its f o r e i g n r e l a t i o n s 
w i t h a l l t h e c o u n t r i e s of the world i n the forms of t h e s e s 
and d i s s e r t a t i o n s , r e p o r t s , conference p r o c e e d i n g s , p e r i o d i c a l 
l i t e r a t u r e and s e r i a l s eto» Keeping t h i s i n view, t h e p r e s e n t 
s tudy " Source m a t e r i a l s on I n d i a ' s fo re ign r e l a t i o n s " 
in tended t o b r i n g a l l r e l e v a n t documents i n the forms of 
a n n o t a t i o n s a t one p l a c e . Attempt has been made to cover 
a l l impor tan t a s p e c t s of Ind i an f o r e i g n p o l i c y / f o r e i g n 
r e l a t i o n s i n t h e p r e s e n t s t u d y . Al l t y p e s of m a t e r i a l s -
P r imary , Secondary and T e r t i a r y s o u r c e s have been i n c l u d e d . 
I am c o n f i d e n t t h a t i t would be of much helpfiBL t o the 
s t u d e n t s and r e s e a r c h s c h o l a r s not only of Ind ian f o r e i ^ 
r e l a t i o n s / p o l i c y but a l s o of Asian and i n t e r n a t i o n a l a f f a i r s . 
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SCOpE 
The topic "source materials on India's 
foreign relations" Includes bibliographies, 
per iodica ls , reports , conference proceedings, 
s e r i a l s , thes l ses , dissertations and nonogtaphs. 
Some Important ar t i c l e s on foreign relations 
have been Included. The sources of comprehensive 
nature have also been Included. Jfaterlal only 
covers the post-Independence era which Includes 
foreign policy/foreign relations ( in general) 
and particularly Halted to the countries, 
Pakistan, China, U.S.S.R., South-East Asia, 
West Asia and United States with Internatioi^l 
Organisation - United Nations. Bibliographies 
of publications dealing with foreign relations 
are frequently part of bibliographies l i s t i n g 
in several or a l l f ie lds of Social Sciences 
under p o l i t i c a l natters. I'ftyiofllpHBI 111~nni i 
^ rm lllHIl PMlatianu ^ ^ B -a^ i^ tBlii & Tftl fl Igll 
•i"l">'||'"" ^ a ^ . Keeping this in view I 
was forced out of necessity to be highly 
se l ec t ive in the choice of material. It has 
been my sincere endeavour to make this work 
a val id introduction to the h is tor ica l scene in 
which such type of work has yet remained untouched. 
The selections have been particularly for use 
in connection vith current affairs in English 
language only. 
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jfflTHCD eg CRGAKISATION 3 
Al l Items are annotated, but attenapt 
has been oade to nake then short, neutral and 
object ive . 
For recording entries the following 
secondary sources haye been consulted: 
1. Accession List - India V.1 . ;1962 
New Delhi. American Libraries Book 
Procurement Centre. 
2 . Bibliography of Asian s tudies , V.1 .^^ 
1970 I l l i o n i s , Association for Asian 
Studies. 
3 . Conover, H.F. A Guide to Bibliogra-
phical Tool for Research in Foreign 
Affairs , Washington, 1958. 
h. Goel, N.K. Comp. Asian Social Scierwe 
Bibliography with annotation and 
abstract. V.I . ; 1967 N^ew D e l h i , 
Inst i tute of Economic Growth. 
5. Gidwani, M.N. Indian Periodical; 
An Annotated Guide, Jaipur I969. 
6. Gidwani, N.N, Guide to reference 
material on India, Jaipur, 197^ 2V. 
7. Holler, F.L. Information Sources of 
Po l i t i ca l Science, Santa Barbera Clio 
Press, 1975. 
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8. Index Irdlja V.1 . ;1967 Jaipur, 
Rajasthan University Library. 
9. Indian National Bibliography V.1 , ; 
1958 Calcutta, National Library. 
10. Indian periodical in print , Delhi 
Vidya Mandir 1973. 
11. Shulman, Frank J. Doctoral Dissertation 
on South Asia, 1966 1970. Michigin, 
Centre of South and South East Asian 
Studies, 1971. 
The entries have been catalogued according 
to the A.A,C.R,^1967, North American t e x t . The 
arrangement of entries have been made on broad 
subject headings and then again arranged in one 
s ingle alphabetical sequence. 
The work has been catagorised under 
three broad parts . Part I i s an introduction 
In which meaning of foreign re lat ions , i t s 
h i s tor ica l background, India»s foreign relations 
with a brief account of relations with Pakistan, 
China. Russia. U,S,A. and with United Nations 
Part II of the P r o j c t i s an Annotated Bibliography 
have been discussed.fi As regards entries of 
periodical ar t i c l e s (to which subject heauiing, 
addresses and essays have been assigned) after 
the name of the author, the information i s 
given as follows:* 
The name of the periodicals in which 
particular ar t i c l e appeared, i t s •olume number, 
i t s year and the conclusive page nunbers. 
Notes teve been given, i f necessary. 
Part I I I of the project i s auother 
t i t l e and subject index in one s ingle 
alphabetical sequence. 
R 
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FCRE^ GN REIATIOHSy HSANINS AH) HISTCEIPAL BACKGROUND 
1.1 Foreign r e l a t ions or I n t e r m t i o n a l 
r e l a t i o n s as a subject of P o l i t i c a l Science i s 
based on the contacts of S t a t e s . To Beirtman the 
term " In te rna t iona l Relat ions embraces a l l i n t e r -
course anong States and a n moveiaents of people, 
goals and ideas across nat ional f r o n t i e r s . As a 
f i e ld of study i t s focus i s on the processes by 
which Sta tes adjust t h e i r na t ional i n t e r e s t to 
those of other S t a t e s . " "The t e r n in t e rna t iona l 
r e l a t i o n s is understood t o Incluie t h e o r e t i c a l 
s tud ies on In te rna t iona l r e l a t ions or any re la ted 
subjects understanding foreign a f f a i r s or forraulat-
ing foreign po l icy" . Encyclopaedia Britannica 
defines the term "Relations agjong the autonomous 
p o l i t i c a l un i t s which today we c a l l na t ions , or 
among individual members, among indiv idual laembers 
of un i t s on the co l l ec t ive l e v e l , such r e l a t i ons 
can be p o l i t i c a l , m i l i t a r y , economic or c u l t u r a l . 
They can comprise a l l kinds of Individual r e l a t i ons 
involving members of d i f f e ren t m t i o n s . " l e t 
when we re fe r to i n t e rna t i ona l r e l a t i o n s as a 
d i s t i n c t object of human ac t ion and understanding, 
we have in mind only those co l l ec t ive or lnd lv id \a l 
r e l a t i o n s , t ransceni ing nat ional boundaries which 
a f fec t the pos i t ion of nations v i s - a - v i s each o ther . 
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International rolatloiM in this sense are po l i t i ca l 
re lat ions; they coaprise^ apart from the foreign 
pol icy of nations, a l l co l l ec t ive and Individual 
re lat ions which ii^)re8S upon the p o l i t i c a l 
posit ion of a ivitlon v i s -a -v i s other nations. 
The term in th is sense i s a synonym for foreign 
re la t ions . 
The teraisinternational re la t ions , foreign 
re la t ions , international po l i t i c s and foreign 
pol icy are used interchangeably. Both inter-
national relations and foreign relations are 
used in the same context. But the term inter , 
national po l i t i c s and international relations 
have a l i t t l e difference from each other. Inter-
national po l i t i c s comprises the power interest 
and h i s tor ica l relations of p o l i t i c s . The 
contemporary power and interest are integral 
part of the analys is . In his book "Methodology 
of Study of International Relations", Trygve Mathesen 
recognised that international relations is a broader 
term than international pol l t icsj , While the foreign 
policy is e ssent ia l ly an exercise in the choice 
of enJs and means on the part of a nation State 
in an international s e t t ing . 
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Historical backgrountl of the sub.lect 
1.2 International relations are as old as 
po l i t i ca l history i t se l f and have shown throughout 
the ages constant partners of relationship and 
policies whether entered into by hereditary 
monarchs or elective governments, c i t i e s or 
nation Sta tes , secular Sta tes , continental empires 
or t iny p r inc ipa l i t i e s , ecclesiast ic or secular 
r u l e r s . 
Thucydl'les describes, the international 
re la t ion of the Ireiian States of the U-th Century 
B.C. from which Kautilya derived his philosophy, 
the international relat ion of the ancient nearest 
of which the old testament t e l l s as well as those 
of the more recent past . By detecting in inter-
national relations of different cultures and 
h is tor ic periods we are able to develop certain 
theore t ica l prepositions about international 
re la t ions , that are the regardless of time and 
place." 
Basic patterns 
1.21 The dymrnic force that -noulds international 
relat ions is to be found in the aspirations for 
power of autonomous po l i t i ca l uni t s . These 
aspirations crysta l l ize into three basic pat terns: 
to keep one's power, to increase one's power, to 
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demonstrate one's power. From these pa t te rns 
th ree basic types of pol icy ensue: the pol icy 
of s t a tu s quo, the pol icy of Imperialism and 
pol icy p r e s t i g e . The c lash of these po l i c i e s -
A, Trying t o maintain the s ta tus quo, B. Try 
to exchange i t a t the expense of A leads t o an 
unending s t ruggle for power which charac ter izes 
a l l in te rna t iona l r e l a t i o n s . Three d i f fe ren t 
pa t t e rns of i n t e r n a t i o m i r e l a t ions can be 
d is t inguished according t o the d i s t r i b u t i o n 
of power with the " lu l t ip le , bipolar and imperial 
systems. The multiple system i s dis t inguished 
by a number of uni ts of approximately equal 
s t rength which combine and oppose each other 
in ever-changing arguments. The European s t a t e 
system from the end of the t h i r t y years , was in 
16^-8 t o the beginning of World War I in 1911+, 
with the exception of the period of Napoleonic 
Wars, conforn»d t o t h e i r p a t t e r n . The Bipolar 
system is characterized by the predominance of 
two major powers of approximately equal s t rength , 
around which the other numbers are grouped in 
d i f f e ren t degrees of c loseness . The s t ruc tu re 
of in t e rna t iona l r e l a t i o n s t h a t emerged from 
World War I I exenpl i f ies t h i s p a t t e r n . 
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The Imperial system cons is t s of one 
predominant nat ion with a number of subordinAte 
members c lustered around i t . 
The s t a b i l i t y of such system is g rea t , 
and conf l i c t s within i t tend t o be marginal. The 
system of in te rna t iona l r e l a t ions dominated by 
the Roman empire i s the c l a s s i c example of the 
p a t t e r n . 
In te rna t iona l r e l a t ions have untlergone 
in modern times four d r a s t i c changes: the formerly 
separate systems of in t e rna t iona l r e l a t i o n s have 
emerged into one world-wide system; the predominance 
of the European systems have disappeared. The 
p o s s i b i l i t y and a c t u a l i t y of t o t a l war have come 
to dominate in te rna t iona l scene; the f e a s i b i l i t y 
of un iversa l d i s t r i b u t i o n with nuclear weapons 
has r a d i c a l l y a l t e red the function of force as 
a means to the ends of foreign po l i cy . The l a s t 
cons t i tu t e s ave r t ib le revo lu t ion , the only one 
recorded h i s t o r y , in the s t ruc tu re of the nat ional 
r e l a t i o n s . 
The expansion of the European Sta te system 
in to the other continents by means of c o l o n i a l 
empires s t a r t i n g ear ly In the I6th century broke 
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down the ba r r i e r s which had separated the d i f f e ren t 
systems of in te rna t iona l r e l a t i o n s . The process 
of p o l i t i c a l un i f ica t ion was g rea t ly advanced ard 
expanded to the individijai sphere through the 
developnent of the technology of t r anspor t a t ion 
and communications. 
The l a s t ph^se of th i s transformation 
of in t e rna t iona l r e l a t ions in to a world-wide system, 
covering roughly the period from the end of World 
War I t o the aftermath of World V/ar I I , coincides 
with a r a d i c a l change in the d i s t r i b u t i o n of power 
wi th in the system. From the beginning of the I6 th 
century to the World Var I , the European system 
provided the dynamics and the preponderant 
power for t h i s t ransformation. Now two r e l a t i o n s , 
e i t h e r conipletely or predominantly non-European -
the United States and the Soviet Union - have 
taken i t s p lace . The post-World War era i s 
now dominated by the emergence of newly inde-
pendent S t a t e s . Many newly independent Sta tes 
cons t i t u t e one of the important factor in the 
today ' s i n t e r n a l l o m l r e l a t i o n which r e f l e c t s 
tha t there i s growing need of co-operat ion 
in every sphere of l i f e spec ia l ly in economic 
and technological spheres between developed 
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and under-developed coun t r i e s . Each and every 
na t ion must co-operate with each other i r r e spec t ive 
of co lour , creed and langi^ge so tha t t h i s healthy 
co-operat ion can lead to prosper i ty in every 
country , which i s the basic object ive of tlw 
foreign po l i cy . 
I n d i a ' s Foreign Relat ions 
2 As i t i s mentioned above tha t the pos t -
World War era has seen the emergence of newly 
independent S t a t e s . India i s a l so among one 
of them. To quote Toynbee "India i s a cen t ra l 
l i n k in a chain of regional c i v i l i z a t i o n tha t 
extends from Japan in the Far North East t o 
I re land in the North West. Between these two 
ext remi t ies the chain sacks down southwards in 
a gesture t h a t dips below the equator in Indonesia. 
India has retained the cen t ra l pos i t ion in which 
she found herself as soon as c i v i l i z a t i o n spread 
eastwards into China and westwards in to Europe." 
These quotations from Toyubee»s Azad Memorial 
l e c tu r e in an appropriate spring board from 
which to "launch on a survey of c u l t u r a l contacts 
diplomatic missions and commercial r e l a t i ons e tc 
of India with the peoples countries and nations 
of* the world from times immemorial." 
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Relations of India as a sovereign Sta te 
based upon the In te res t of peoples of India began 
s ince 19I+7. Before 19M-7 Ind ia ' s foreign r e l a t ions 
served the In te res t of Br i t a in . To quote Nornaand 
T), palmer "Until August 19^7 India was under 
B r i t i s h ru le and najor decisions of her foreign 
po l i cy , o f f i c i a l l y speaking, were made in 
White Hall or in the Governor-General's palace 
in New Delh i . " Giving in h i s t o r i c a l background, 
he says , "Long before 19^7 ST)okesmen of Indian 
independence movement were taking an ac t ive 
i n t e r e s t in foreign po l i cy . India was a member 
of the League of Nations, and prominent Indians 
pa r t i c ipa t ed in -nany in te rna t iona l and Common-
wealth conferences. Prom i t s incept ion in 
1885 the Indian National Congress evinced an 
i n t e r e s t in foreign a f f a i r s . In the 1930 
reso lu t ions of Congress on foreign a f f a i r s 
showed an acute concern with development 
in China, the strupp;le against i-nperialism, 
the Spanish Civ i l War, Japan's aggression 
in Ch1r», the r i s e of Fascism, and the cause 
of World Peace." Another strong element of 
cont inui ty in pol icy was provided by Jawaharlal 
Nehru himself, for a longer period than any 
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other world statesman. He was the voice of a 
nation*s foreign po l i cy . " In Sept . 19^6, the 
a r c h i t e c t u r e of Ind ia ' s foreign policy Jawaharlal 
Nehru outl ined our foreign pol icy as fo l lows:-
" In the spheres of foreign a f f a i r s , 
India w i l l follow an independent pol icy keeping 
away from the power p o l i t i c s of groups aligned 
one against the o ther . India w i l l uphold the 
p r inc ip l e of freedom for independent people and 
w i l l oppose r a c i a l d iscr iminat ion whenever i t 
may occur. She w i l l work with other peace-loving 
nations for in te rna t iona l co-operation anl pood-will 
without exp lo i ta t ion of one nat ion by another ." 
In the l i g h t of above statement made by 
Jav;aharlal Nehru the:^^ are the following pr inc ip les 
in the conduct of Ind i a ' s foreign a f f a i r s which 
are cal led basic p r inc ip les of Ind ia ' s foreign 
po l i cy . 
1 . Opposition to imperialism and 
colonialism r u l e , 
2 , Supports of subjects people and 
oppressed races in t h e i r s t ruggle 
for freedom and equa l i t y . 
3 . Promotion of peace and abhorence 
of war. 
U-, Avoidance of foreign mi l i t a ry p a c t s , 
i e , policy of non-alignment. 
5. FrienClly r e l a t i o n with a l l countries 
of the world. 
The r e l i t ions hip India des i res v i t h other 
countr ies was spelled out in 195^ + in a statei ient 
of five pr inc ip les cal led pancha Sheei as fol lows:-
1 . Mutual respect for each o t h e r ' s 
i n t e g r i t y and sovereignty. 
2 . Non-aggression. 
3 . Non-interference with each other 
i n t e rna t iona l a f f a i r s . 
W. Equali ty and mutual b e n e f i t s . 
5. Peaceful co-exis tence . 
The roots of India ' s foreign pol icy are 
t o be found in the c i v i l i z a t i o n s which developed 
there over many cen tu r i e s , p a r t i c u l a r l y in the 
Hindu, Buddhist and Muslim views of l i f e and 
pa t t e rns of the in3ependent movement and the 
pos i t ion on foreign a f f a i r s . The foreign policy 
of IiKlia l i k e tha t of every other country in the 
world depend on a va r ie ty of basic determinants 
l i k e , geography, p o l i t i c a l t r a d i t i o n s , the defence 
of the country, the economic needs of the people, 
na t iona l values system and the domestic and 
i n t e r r ^ t i o n a l mell ieu. 
15 
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The foreign policy serves the national 
interest of the people of India. l e t i t is 
generally recognised that States in international 
relat ions are guided by the concept of permanent 
goal, namely, that of national in te res t . In 
the same way the conduct of foreign relations 
of India also serves the national in te res t . 
17 
The following pages give a 
br ie f account of our r e l a t ions with 
Pakis tan , China, U.S.S.R., U.S.A. and 
with United Nat Ions. 
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I|iDO.pAK RSIATIOBS 
2.1 India a t her l eve l best t r i ed to 
maintain healthy and good r e l a t i o n s with 
Pakis tan . Nehru in a press conference 
on 18th August 19^7 s a i d , " I want to t e l l 
a l l Tiatlons of the world including our 
neighbour country tha t we stand for peace 
and f r iendship ." Nehru once again 
expressed the same f e e l i n g s , "We want 
to l i ve peacefully and maintain cordia l 
r e l a t i o n s with our immediate neighbour 
and with the world a t l a r g e . " 
From the very beginning Indo-Pak 
r e l a t i o n s have not been c o r d i a l . Ind ia ' s 
r e l a t i o n s with many other countr ies were 
l a r g e l y influenced by the nature of ths 
r e l a t ionsh ip with Pakis tan; same has been 
the case of Pakistan a l s o . The re la t ion-
ship of both countr ies have been affected 
by various f a c t o r s , such a s , problems of 
refugees , t h e i r migration, the problem of 
In tegra t ion of PrirK:ely Sta tes of Juna Garh, 
Hyderabad and Kashmir, the l a s t of which 
continues t o be a sore po in t . Thus Kashmir 
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has been, as Michael-Btecher puts i t " the 
sore and root cause of conf l i c t between 
India and Pe.kistan." Other powers have 
exploited the differences between the two 
countricsj^of the SE/vTO and CEKTO W¥i»ba«. 
became over-confident of mi l i t a ry might ard 
tuade attempts for a t r i a l of s t rength with 
I n d i a . She resor ted to aggression in I9I+7 
in Kashnir, in Kutch area of India in Apri l 
1965, again on August 5f 19^5 in Kashmir and 
then in October 1971 -
The 1971 h o s t i l i t i e s between India 
and Pakistan was a big blow to the r e l a t ions 
between two coun t r i e s . This has seen the 
emergence of Bangaladesh. India was 
occupied with influx of refugees problem 
and prisoners of war. However, Agreement 
was soon made on the question of pr isoners 
of wars and soon they were released t o 
Pakis tan . 
The negot iat ion and e f fo r t s were 
being made by both countr ies t o Improve the 
r e l a t i o n s which resu l ted into Simla Agreement 
of 2nd Ju ly , 1972. The agreement s t ressed 
t h a t both the countr ies w i l l solve t h e i r 
problem by peaceful means. I t says , "The 
Government of India and the Government of 
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Pakis tan have resolved tha t the two countr ies 
put an end t o the conf l ic t and confrontation 
t h a t have h i t he r to narred t h e i r r e l a t i ons 
and work for the promotion of f r iendly 
r e l a t i o n s and harmonious r e l a t ionsh ip and 
the establishment of durable peace in the 
sub-cont inent ." Now India and Pakistan 
have re -es tab l i shed fu l l diplomatic r e l a t i o n s . 
Mr K.S, Bajpai and Pakis tan ' s Ambassador 
Mr Fida Hussain (who recen t ly died) presented 
t h e i r c redent ia l s to the respect ive heads of 
S ta t e s on 2»+th Ju ly , 1976 a t Islamabad and 
New Delhi r e spec t ive ly . Speaking on t h i s 
occasion, President Ahmad sa id , "Re-es tabl ish-
aent of diplon&tic r e l a t i ons and r e s to r a t i on 
of other broken l inks between our two coun-
t r i e s are events of great s ignif icance not 
only for India and Pakistan but for the 
e n t i r e region and the world a t l a r g e . 
Continuing, President Ahmad s a i d , " re la t ions 
between na t ions , p a r t i c u l a r l y between 
neighbours should be based on the f ive 
p r inc ip l e s of peaceful co-exis tence . 
Re-establishiient of diplomatic t i e s 
between Pakistan and India represents an 
important s tep forward in the implementation 
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of the Simla Agreenent. The r e l a t i o n s 
were fur ther normalised anfi strengthened 
by resuming a i r l inks on 21st Ju ly , 1976, 
and r a i l l inks on 22nd J \ ay , 1976. Pr ivate 
t r ade between the two countries suspended 
in 1965 was a lso authorised from 1 5th Ju ly , 
1976. AU t h i s have led to fur ther 
normalisat ion of r e l a t ions between two 
countr ies and we hope tha t the two coun-
t r i e s w i l l solve t h e i r problem by pe:iceful 
means in the l i g h t of Simla Agreement of 
1972. The former External Affairs Minister , 
Mr Y.B. Chavan once sa id , "Ever since Simla 
Agreement was signed, i t has been the Govern-
ment of India pol icy tha t in keeping with 
the Agreement, the several l inks between 
the two countr ies /^ormalised." "We have 
been act ing on our firm be l ie f t ha t the 
Simla Agreement enjoins us to pieserve 
s ince re ly in our e f for t s towards the 
establishment of durable peace and harmonious 
r e l a t i o n s between our coun t r i e s , " he sa id . 
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INDO-CHINA REIATIOMS 
2.2 India and China as neighbours and 
he i r s of two of the great c i v i l i z a t i o n s of 
Asia have long and fr iendly contacts with 
each o ther . 
Since 19^9 Ind ia ' s r e l a t i o n s with 
China have a major factor in I n d i a ' s foreign 
p o l i c y . We can divide the Slno-Indaa r e l a -
t i o n s in two phases. The r e l a t i o n s were 
genera l ly cord ia l during 19^9 t o 1958, 
except for some minor Inc idents , Since 
1959 the r e l a t i ons took a new t u r n , mainly 
because of events and border incidents in 
NEFA and Ladakh. 
In the f i r s t phase ]jidla concluded 
two agreements regarding the Issue and s ta tus 
of T ibe t . The 195^ agreement i s important. 
I t recognises Chinese suzerainty over T ibe t . 
I t a l so contains five p r inc ip les known as 
Pancha Sheel , which were t o guid future 
r e l a t i onsh ip between India and Chinet. 
These five p r inc ip le s are -
1 . Mutual respect for each o t h e r ' s 
t e r r i t o r i a l i n t e g r i t y and 
sovereignty . 
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2 . Hon-interference in each o t h e r ' s 
i n t e r n a l a f f a i r s . 
3 . Equali ty and rautual bene f i t . 
U-. Non-aggression. 
5. Peaceful co-ex i s tence . 
After the Nehru's v i s i t t o China 
in 195if India and China worked in close 
co-operat ion with each o the r . During t h i s 
period India gave a l l support t o China on 
the question of Foraiisa. China a t the same 
time supported the Iraiia 's case of Goa, 
The s i t u a t i o n changed in July 19^8 
when the Chinese Government in the o f f i c i a l 
mips claimed some pa r t s of Indian t e r r i t o r y . 
The Indian Government protested t o Chinese 
Government. Dala i Lama fled to India 
during 1959 and the grant of asylum to 
the Dalai lama fur ther de te r io ra ted the 
r e l a t ionsh ip between the two coun t r i e s . 
The Chinese who since the very beginning 
had the expansionist po l icy , fur ther claimed 
50,000 Square miles of Indian ter i i fcory. 
And f i na l l y on 5th September I962 Chinese 
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launched a l a rge - sca le a t t ack on In i i a which 
marked the end of Indo-Chlna r e l a t i o n s . 
Nehru*s pol icy of non-alignment was severely 
c r i t i c i s e d . The Deferwe Minister Krishna 
Menon had resigned due t o a t t a c k . Nehru 
and the whole nat ion were much shocked. 
For a long time the Chinese were not in a 
mood t o open a dialogue of good r e l a t ions 
with India . The Chinese a t t ack alarmed 
us t o the modernization of Defence arms. 
Defence and Ind ia ' s secur i ty became a pa r t 
I n d i a ' s foreign pol icy . Chinese aggression 
on Indian s o i l evoked wide spread sya^athy 
for India in the non-Comm\inist b loc . 
Since 1962 var India has always 
been t ry ing her l e v e l best t o l i v e in an 
atmosphere of peace and fr jendly r e l a t ions 
wi th China. She voted in support of Chinese 
admission in to the United Nations for 
which China paid than its t o Indian 
Governaent, 
Pres ident Ahmad on 20th September, 
1Q76 in New Delhi s a i d , " I t i s our hope tha t 
we can strengthen f r iendly and good 
neighbourly r e l a t i ons with each o ther . 
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Welcoming the new Chinese Ambassador 
Mr Chen Chao Yuan, who presented h i s 
c reden t ia l s t o h i a , President Ahmad 
said tha t in modern times Chir^, under jkl 
the leadership of Chairman Mao Tse Timg 
in whose passing away we share the sorrow 
of Chinese people and we in Ind ia , under 
the leadership of Mihatma Gandhi, have 
struggled for l i b e r a t i o n and independence 
t o f u l f i l the asp i ra t ions of our respect ive 
peoples . Emphasising on strengthening 
Indo-China r e l a t i o n s , he s a id , "We have 
throughout remained convinced tha t India 
and China should, on the basis of five 
p r i n c i p l e s , preserve and develop f r iendly 
r e l a t i o n s through mutual respect for each 
o the r . We are glad t h a t our r e l a t i ons 
have now been res tored t o the l e v e l of 
Ambassadors", he s a id , Indian Express 
in i t s e d i t o r i a l of 13th September, 1976 
s a i d , "the a r r i v a l of Chinese Ambassador-
designate in India marks an important stage 
in the process of r econc i l i a t i on between 
two coun t r i e s . As Mr Chen pointed ou t , 
the set-backs in r e l a t ionsh ip in the l a s t 
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f i f t e e n years were only "a short page in 
t he long h i s to ry of f r iendly in tercourse 
between the Chinese and Indian peoples . " 
BB promised t o improve r e l a t i o n s between 
India and China. I t can be said t ha t 
a f t e r exchange of Ambassadors between 
these coun t r i e s , tha t normalisation of 
Sino-Indian r e l a t i o n has begun, 
IHDO.USA RBIATIQNS 
2.3 'American contacts with India 
had s t a r t ed before the American revolut ion 
through so ld ie rs and seamen who have lived 
both in American colonies and Ind ia . " In 
the f i r s t statement of foreign policy in 
September 19^f6, Nehru mentioned about 
I n i i a ' s des i re to have f r iendly r e l a t i o n s 
with the U.S.A. I nd i a ' s pol icy of non-
alignment was hardly d i s t ingu i shab le from 
neutral ism and was a handicap t o America's 
po l i cy , building of defence organizat ion in 
As ia . There were various f a c t o r s , such a s , 
mi l i t a ry pac t , namely, SEATO (South,East Asia 
Treaty Organization), CE^ C^O (Central Treaty 
Organizat ion) , Baghdad Pact . Ind ia ' s 
stand on In te rna t iona l d i s p u t e s , such a s , 
Hungarian c r i s i s , Korean war, IndoXhina 
War and the support of Ifelted S ta tes to 
c o l o n i a i l s a and rac ia l i sm became hurdles 
in the way of Indo-US r e l a t i o n s . However, 
President Kennedy's v i s i t t o India gave 
help t o extend the Indo-ISS r e l a t i onsh ip . 
;. Economic ass i s tance t o India has s t a r t ed 
s ince 1951, and since then i t has been 
given t echn ica l and economic h e l p . We 
have economic, c u l t u r a l and p o l i t i c a l 
r e l a t i o n s with the U.S. I t i s estimated 
t h a t economic ass i s tance of U.S. given to 
India is highest compared to any other 
country. But s t i l l I t i s said t h a t we 
do not l»ive heal thy r e l a t ions because of 
the view t h a t America has continuously 
been supplying mi l i t a ry and sophis t ica ted 
ar-aament t o Pakis tan, which has been 
responsible for bringing cold war in the 
sub-continent and i t a l so brought ariis race 
in the sub-cont inent . The stand taken by 
U.S. in 1971 Indo-Pak war fur ther de te r io ra ted 
Indo-U.S. r e l a t i o n s . The Ministry of 
External Affairs in i t s report for 1976 
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says , "India continued to work for friendly 
relations with United States of America 
based on a sense of realism and co-operation. 
It was regretted that there was lack of 
understanding in U.S. of the meaning and 
direct ion of the dynamic development in 
India. Differences between the two 
countries on the question of supply of 
arms to Pakistan and the sett ing up of 
naval base at Diego Garcia a l so persisted. 
It was, however, f e l t that these should 
not come in the way of noriaalisation arei 
e f forts were maintained towards co-operation 
on the basis of the 3hdo-U.S, Joint 
Conanission set up in 197^" New ways to 
expand co-operation between India and the 
U.S.A. in the f ie lds of trade and investment 
scheme and education and culture were 
discussed at a meeting of Indo-U.S. Joint 
Commission which met on 6-7 Oct 1976 a t 
Washington. The areas covered at two-day 
meeting were a wHe ranging programme to 
promote trade between the U.S.A. and India, 
establishment of a Joint Business Council, 
bringing together business leaders of both 
countries , encouragement to Joint Indo-U.S. 
2i} 
Comnlsslon. President Fakhruadin Al l Ahmad 
said on 8th March, 197^ In New Delhi t h a t 
"India ani the U.S,A, have a common in t e re s t 
i n the maintenance of peace, removal of 
t ens ion and promotion of b e t t e r understanding 
among na t ions . In recent years we have 
looked forward and worked hard t o improve 
our b i l a t e r a l r e l a t i o n s with the United 
S ta tes and put them on a mature, construct ive 
and co-operat ive b a s i s , I bel ieve we both 
recognise tha t r e a l progress unhindred by 
set-backs w i l l demand of both countr ies a 
s incere des i r e t o understand and appreciate 
each o t h e r ' s v i t a l concern," 
Ind ia ' s former External Affairs 
Min is te r , Mr Y.B, Chavan said on I3th October, 
1975 in Delhi t h a t Indo-U,S, Jo in t Connission 
had produced "some pos i t ive r e s u l t s " . 
Speaking t o newsmen on his r e tu rn to New Delhi 
from the U.S Ji. , , Mr Chavan said t h a t so far as 
the Jo in t Cksmmisslon meeting was concerned, 
the emphasis was on co-operation ra ther than 
on d i f fe rences . " Insp i te of differences 
between the two countr ies on arms supply 
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t o Pakistan and Diego Garcia i s sue , both 
s ides wanted t o continue the process of 
normal isa t ion." 
JNDO-USSR REIATIOtB 
2,If During the period of s t ruggle for 
freedon Mr Nehru emphasised again and again 
t h a t i t would be in 3Jiiia«s i n t e r e s t t o 
develop c lo se , f r iendly r e l a t i ons with 
the Soviet Iftiion. Soon a f t e r indepenience 
the two countr ies es tabl ished diplomatic 
r e l a t i o n s . For i t , he s ta ted t h a t the 
two governments had establ ished diplomatic 
r e l a t i o n s with a des i re to preserve and 
fur ther s trengthen the f r iendly r e l a t i ons 
ex i s t ing between the USSR and India . 
India ani the Soviet Union found 
themselves working together in the United 
Nations on the issue of colonialism and 
r ac i a l i sm . The Soviet Union l en t support 
t o India in her bid t o draw the a t t e n t i o n 
of the world body t o the p l igh t of the 
people of Indian o r ig in in South Afr ica . 
Mr Nehru's diplomacy during the Korean 
War proved t h i t India was following an 
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independent foreign policy which was 
basically policy of peace. Mr Nehria 
too evoked a warm responsibility from 
the Soviet Union, India's prompt 
recognition of the Republic of China 
and her Insistence that representatives 
should occupy the place allotted to 
China in the United Nations, also created 
a favourable impression on the Soviet 
Union, The Soviet Union took active 
part on the issue of Kashmir. This 
was reflected In the speech of the Soviet 
delegate in the Security Council during 
debate on January 17, 195^. She strongly 
criticized Britain and the United States 
for their policy of Interference in 
Kashmir issue and held them largely 
responsible for the failure of U,N,0. 
Such understanding between the two 
countries continued to grow. The first 
comprehensive trade agreement between 
India and the Soviet Union was signed in 
December 1953. Cultural contacts between 
the two countries also multiplied manifold 
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leading t o exchange of T i s i t s of various 
delegat ions represent ing d i f f e r en t walks 
of l i f e , from sports to i n d u s t r i e s . As 
the United Sta tes makes i t s plans of 
drawing the countr ies of Asia i n to i t s 
mi l i t a ry a l l i ances system, foundations 
of Indo-Soviet fr iendship got fur ther 
s t rengthened. Indo<»Soviet S tee l agreement 
signed in February 1955 ui»ier which Iron 
and S tee l plant a t Bhi la i was se t up. 
Meantime Soviet Union continued t o operate 
in U.N. promoting the cause of peace. 
She welcomed the ISRXT p r inc ip les of co-
exis tence by India and Chim and described 
them as a model for regula t ing r e l a t i o n s 
between two coun t r i e s . During the Nehru*s 
v i s i t to Soviet Union In 1955 he sa id , 
"Affirming tha t the r e l a t i ons between the 
two countr ies r e s i s t ed on a firm foundation 
of fr iendship and mutual understanding. 
The Chinese aggression agains t India in 
October 19^2, put in Ihdo-Soviet f r ie rdsh ip 
t o a t e s t . Soviet Union adopted a neut ra l 
a t t i t u d e . In 196^ the scope of MIG Agreement 
signed e a r l i e r was broadened considerably. 
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Soviet Vnlon continued t o help In defence 
p o t e n t i a l . The passing away of Mr Nehru 
in May 196M>, and change in Soviet Ifaion 
leadership affected the steady growth of 
Indo-Soviet f r iendship . Dr Radha Krishnan 
paid Sta te v i s i t t o VSSR from September 11 
t o 19, 1965. During the 1965 h o s t i l i t i e s 
between India and Pakistan Soviet Iftiion 
sent d i r e c t coomunication in a bid t o f i r s t 
end the h o s t i l i t i e s between the two coun-
t r i e s , Soviet Union took keen i n t e r e s t 
i n the signing of Tashkent d e c l a r a t i o n . 
The Kosygin's v i s i t t o India in January 1968 
fur ther strengthened the Indo-Soviet 
Co-operation in d i f fe ren t f i e l d s . In 
response, Indian President Dr Zakir Hussain 
v i s i t e d Soviet Union in July I968. l a t e r , 
President V.V. G i r i v i s i t e d . Once Indian 
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi s a i d , ••the 
developing fr iendship between India and 
Soviet Union i s a good example of i n t e r -
na t iona l co-opera t ion ." Throughout the 
1960's Soviet Union provided India with a l l 
necessary mi l i t a ry supp l i e s . TJ^ t rade 
in 
between two countr ies developed/the year 
1970, By 1970, the Soviet Union became 
l a r g e s t buyer of Indian goods. 
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Tha Indo-SoTiet t r e a t y of peace, 
f r iendship and co-operation signed in 
1971 was a landmark in the h i s to ry 
of Indo-Soviet r e l a t i o n s . Both the 
countr ies worked for the rediaction in 
i n t e rna t i ona l t en s ions . Soviet Union 
has shown grea t i n t e r e s t in the economic 
development of Ind ia . At present there 
a re 70 i ndus t r i a l projects se t up with 
Soviet t echnica l and economic col lahora-
t i o n . The Soviet Ifeion arms aid has 
considerably contributed t o modernisation 
of Indian fo rces . To sun up, we can 
say t h a t Indo-Soviet r e l a t i o n s have 
been marked by a louti^l understanding. 
The report of Ministry of External 
Affa i rs 1976 says , ••India's r e l a t i o n 
with the Soviet Union continued to 
develop in various f i e lds on the 
bas is of s o l i i foundation l a id by 
the t r e a t y of peace and fr iendship 
signed in 1971." Recent change of 
government a t the centre for t he f i r s t t ime 
again reassures good and cord ia l r e l a t i ons 
when recen t ly Prime Minister Morarji Desai 
v i s i t e d Soviet Union. 
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2.5 The promotion of the world peace 
through the United Nations h&s been a 
significant endeavour in international 
relat ions since the Second World War. 
India 's contribution weighted in terms 
of the po l i t i ca l insight ani the diplo-
matic in i t ia t ive in respect of the 
processes which enabled Itaited Nations 
t o remain a f i t instrument for promoting 
peace in fast changing international 
scenes. India 's independent approach 
to the United Nations enable I t to work 
out i t s own understanding of world peace. 
To quote Mr Nehru "towards the United 
Nations India's a t t i tude is that of 
whole-hearted co-operation and unreserved 
adherence, in both sp i r i t and l e t t e r to 
the charter governing i t . To that end 
India will part icipate fully in i t s various 
ac t iv i t i e s and enleavour to play that role 
in i t s Councils to which her geographical 
posi t ion, population and contribution 
towards peaceful progress en t i t l e her." 
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FroB I ixi ia 's stand on questions of 
war and peace follows her a t t i t u d e towards 
the United Nations ro le In the s e t t i ng of 
the In te rna t iona l d i s p u t e s . She was 
bas i ca l ly opposed to the American a t t e s t 
t o make the United Nations an executive 
agent of an anti-communist a l l i a n c e . 
This was best in t h i s country t ha t the 
carrying out of the enforce rue nt functions 
by the United Nations against the opposition 
of a major power would d is rupt r a the r than 
s trengthen the world organisa t ion . In 
the opinion of the Indian Government the 
i n t e rna t i ona l s i t u a t i o n demanded an emphasis 
on the mediatory ra ther than the enforcement 
functions of the United Nations world by 
one bloc of power against another bloc 
even if i t were waged in the name of 
U.N. would only lead t o world-wide d e s t r u c -
t i o n and not t o the settlement of i n t e r -
na t iona l d i s p u t e s . This concept of the 
United Nations as pr imari ly a machinery 
for negot ia t ion , conc i l i a t ion and uediatlon 
was only an extension of India »s policy of 
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developing a peace area in to the f i e ld of 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l organisa t ion and i t na tu ra l ly 
caoe in to conf l ic t those who considered 
the United Ifettions as a weapon in the cold 
var armoury. 
India to<rfc ac t ive par t during 
various world c o n f l i c t . She has been 
supporting Arab cause in the U.N. She 
has s t rongly opposed to colonial ism and 
rac ia l i sm in the U.N, and s t rongly 
reacted t o the opposition of nuclear 
weapons, 
India performed ac tua l ro l e in the 
United Nations. I t provided an era of 
agreement between the two blocs and t r i e d 
t o work out solut ions which enabled the 
United Nations t o remove t h e i r d i f fe rences . 
She l»s done a good Job in reducing world 
tens ion and has been following a pol icy 
which could promote peace in the world 
and can bring a new world order . 
The most s ign i f i can t achievement 
of the United Nations over the years has 
been i t s focusing a t t en t ion on economic 
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co-operat ion aM the problems t h a t face 
developing coun t r i e s . India is fu l ly 
supporting t h i s cause. Once Prime Minister 
Indi ra Gandhi sa id , "All these years , we 
have s t r ived t o make the United Nations 
s tronger and defewi i t from the corrosive 
e f fec ts of cynicism. We have borne 
burden on i t s behalf undertaking mission 
of peace t o Korea, the Gaza s t r i p and 
Congo. We have endeavoured t o serve 
the cause of peace in Indo-China. And 
we have r e s i s t ed attempts t o subordinate 
t he IMited Ifetions t o powerful nations ' 
w i l l . " 
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! • Aeian eoclaX science bibliograpliyj with annotat l )ne and abr t rac t s* 
v . l - 5 1966 - comp. by W.K, Goel« Wew i ic In l , I n s t i t u t e of 
economic ^rwoth. Annual* Eupereed* routiiern Asia r o c i r l ""clence 
BlbXlograpby* 
^lEtB a r t i c i e s i docuiaents, booke on eoc la i Bciencea d i sc i , l ine 
In a c l a a s l f l e d order* xteaXa foreign r e l a t i one under the 
subbeadlng p o l i t i c a l ecience, Xhe present volume no. 3 of 
1968 publieiaea In tiie year 1977 BUOVIB a time lag of eeven yea r s . 
Soutnern Asia Social Science bibliography with annotatione and 
abe t r ac t e . v8 - IS; 1959 • 64* Uneeco Reeearch centre on soc ia l 
and economic development In Southern A^la* j e l il* ^'uxjerredod 
by ABlan soc ia l science bibl iography. 
IhlB publ ica t ion i s divided in to s ix par te covering psychology, 
p o l i t i c a l eclcnce, economics) In t e rna t iona l r e l a t ions deal t under 
subheading p o l i t i c a l sc ience . !£he arrangement i s a lphabe t ica l . 
2 , Association for Aelan Studies . I l l i n o i s , cumulative bibl iograp y 
of Asian r tud ies 1941-1966. Boston, O.K. r la l l , 1971. 4v. 
i'iils blbliograpiiy of Asian etudies under a succeerion of t i t i e p , 
has provided b ibHosnapaica l coverage of wertern ianguate 
publ ica t ions in the f i e l d of Asian t t u d i e e , formerly f a r eas tern 
bibl iography. Subject categorier havt been combined, geogrpp dc 
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i:iea<U%8 and subject IxeadlngB have bees arrax^ed alphabetically* 
v«2« Xsdexee periodicals artlcLec on India*e foreign relatione 
from p« &92*$00* 
3» ABBOclatlon of Indian Unlvereit les . hfim ijelhi • Bibliography of 
doctoral dleeertatione accepted by the Indian unlverplt lee, 
X867*19?0* 3d72« Sevi i>elhi, 1&5P* 
Contains l i s t of thesep. t -, for which doctoral det^reee ytexe 
conferred by Indian universit ies from 1867-1970. Arrangement 
by broad eubject headlnss, 
4* BlbUograpliy of Aelan Studies* v . l*-} 1970 - Association for 
Asian etudiesy I l l ino i s* Anxoial* 
iilEts books and ar t i c l e s publlshedi on Asian countries under the 
geographical headings* far Last, Central Asia, Indo*Chlna and 
South Asia* Covers eoclologyi p o l i t i c s , agriculture, geography, 
xxi6to]:y, piilloeophy, re l ig ion, education etc* 
5* iJocumentatlon on Asia* v«l* - ( ld€0-> Indian council of World 
Affairs* Be« xtelhi, Annual* 
xiifts countxynise and in a c la s s i f i ed order, a r t i c l e s , documents 
speeches, statenfints, resolutions, white papers, agreements, 
gazette , parliamentaxy debates, cormoittee and commission record* 
International organisation , newspaper, press agency bu l l e t ins , 
i'he present volume n9« 6 of 1964 compiled by Y*Machive and 
AS lok Jambhekar published in the year 1976 rhows t£-3U2-ye«9« 
a time lag of 12 years* 
\2 
6* uulde to the Icd ias per lod ioa l l i t e r a t u r e v«l« - 1964 - . Indian 
dooumestation Gervlce, Gurgaon, guarterljr* 
SUbJect-autnor Inaez t o a r t l c i ^ r and reading raaterlalr In about 
300 Indian j o u m a l e , Arranfeed a lphabet ica l ly on diectlonary pa t t e rn . 
Published with a tlmeo^ lag of 2 years* 
7* Index In^^ia^ a q u a r t e r l / documentation l l e t of re lec ted a r t i c l e e , 
ed l to r la lB notee and lettejns etc* froia per io i i ca l s and nevte^-peTB 
published in ibnglieh language over the nor ld , v» l . - ; 1967 -
]:;dited by fi»N. Gidnani* Rajasthan Univerelty liibraxy. Jaipur* 
Index about lOOO per iod ica ls and nevvepaper in a clan elf led order* 
Uives a lphabet ical ly and oubject index covers a l l f i e l d s of 
soc i a l ecienoes. A separate sect ion In te rna t iona l Rela t ions , 
Indexed document&v^on foreign r e l a t i o n s nlilch ic v^orld v»ide in 
coverage* Published \ftith a time lag of 4 years* 
8* Inalan book repoxteri author, subject and t i t l e index t o ne\n 
publ icat ions* v*l* - j 1965* Prabha book se rv i ce , Gurgaon, Monthly. 
ijiBts for the coniing Indian publ ica t ions published in Lnglinh 
and Indian regional languages by autnor t i t l e and rubjcct in one 
a lphabet ica l eequence« 
9* InolaB na t iona l blbllOLraphy* v*l* - ; 1958 • na t iona l ulbrnry, 
Calcutt a. liont hly * 
An au thor i t a t ive b ib l iographica l record of current in i inn 
publ ica t ions In the major languages of Ind ia . Arranged in one 
sequence under subject groups has tv?o peparate indexes. L<ntries in 
c l a s s i f i e d part are arranged alphabet ical ly* Publirhed vdth a 
tiiae lag of 4 years* 
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10» Indian press Index. v«I«-{ 19€8<^  xielni Libraiy Association. Delhi, 
Contains iiilijutj signed and uriisii^ned ar t i c l e s , ed i tor ia l s and 
in^ortant l e t t e r s from about 2 dozens iunfelinh d a i l i e e . Author 
and alpiiabetical subject indexes are provided* Also contains 
quarterly bo(^ reviews under Book reviev96 supplement* 
11« JliU i i issertation Index. v« l« - | ld75*comp« by A.R. ret i i i . Ja^aharlal 
Uelizru University iiibraxy, iJocumentation rection* j e l i . 
Irregular. (LiiS^o^raph)* 
Index diBrertation ap^^roved by Janaharlal I^ ehru Univerrity 
including tbe school of International rtudies. Index ie divided 
into two parts . Part I consist of Area dieeertation and part II 
coneirting of non-area dieeertation. witliin the subject entti( e 
are given in the alphabetical requence« 
12, iieaaer»B feuide to periodicals l iterature v . l , - | 1900-u,w, willeon, 
iiew ifork. 
Indexes general and popular magzines. Arrangement under author, 
t it i ie and subject vaith frequent cross reference, Foreign relations 
India indexes under thie headini^ *India foreign relations". 
13. Social Science abetract. v . l .*{ 19€4» Gandhian Institute of 
Btudies. XASJiSfiSdk* 
Contains abstracts of ar t i c l e s publiBijed in learned periodicals 
besides indexing a number of them. Incluoes book revlevre notee e t c . 
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14* Indian ii ieesrtatlon abetracts* v« l«- | 1973 - Indian Council of 
Social Science Retearoh it Aesoclatlon of Social Science Rer^eazch. 
Quarterly. 
Ulvee abstracts of reseasoh done in tbe f i e l d of lecienoee 
including foreign relatione of India* 
1&» Maeony Jolm Brows Rer^earoli reeourcee; Annotated guide to the 
socia l sc iences . Callforniai ABCy Callo*Pres8, 1968. 
Index and abstract publications periodicals} books, national 
and trade bibliobrapliiesi United States . Uovt. publications xvith 
annotations, world vjide in coverage* 
16. White, C»M» sources of Infortaation in the soc ia l sc iences , a 
qulokB to ths l i terature . »e« Jersey, Badrniniter press, 1973. 702p. 
Covers histoxy, s o c l o i o ^ , economics, Antliropology and p o l i t i c a l 
Science, liiets basic blbliofcrapiiles and indexes, s e r i a l s , periodicslj 
direct deles, dlet ionarles, year books with annotations, world wide 
in coverage* 
17. International biblioi^rapby of p o l i t i c a l science v . l . - ; 1954 -
ICSSU, m Paris. 
iieala with p o l i t i c s , tiovemoient, soc ia l History and international 
relation on world wide. Arrangement c l a s s i f i e d order. One of 
c la s s i f i ed section consist of international re lat ions . Contains 
books, a r t i c l e s , paniphelsts and documents* 
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18« International polltioaX eclence abotracte. v , l « - ; 1951 -
Oxford, quarterly* 
Abstract art ic iee £rom p o l i t i c a l ecience journals ar ^e l l af 
seijected in related areae* i^^ntiree arrant.ed in c lasr i f i ed 
order. <iorld viide in coverage* 
19. UM^tJUSLS^* al £ia££ M^kSaS/ international poUt ice ; a 
ce lect ive laontal/ biblio^rapby. v«l»-> 6; 1956-fil 
contains art ic iee from periodicale Wxilch are analysed regularly 
by libraJV« Arrant,eiiient i^eoi^rapnlcaliy* 
20. Afro-Asian peoples conference proceeainss. v . l , - ; 1967, 
Cairo* Irregular* 
Conference dealt with the liquidation of iraperialiem, colonialism, 
national independence of the Afro-Asian peoples* 
21« Holler, F.Xi» Information sources of p o l i t i c a l science* rarrta 
Barbara, Callo pxeeei 1975* 5v« 
v*4* contains International relations and or^aniration 
coraparative and area studies of p o l i t i c s and government* i i i s ts 
Blblioi^raphies, current and retrospective, dlactiouurieu, 
aand books, docuioent col lection* world wide in coverai^e* 
22* Current reeearcli in international af fa irs ; a se lected 
blbiiobrapii/ of works in progress v*l*-} 1948 - Cameige 
xindowoeBt for internaiiional peace* liew :£ont* Irregular* 
A£rani>ed by inst i tut ions with author and subject indexes* 
^orld wide in scope* 
4G 
23* Foreign affairs blbklograpi^y) a selected and annotjated l l^t 
of books on international relations* v.I*-) 1932 - Council 
of foreign relatione* Ken ]^ ork* 10 years* 
i i lets monographs primary in luni^iish and major west iMiropean 
laciiua^ea* Covers nistozyi polit iosy diplomacy* International 
Ian* «orld ort,ani£atiosi racial problem viith brief annotations* 
(iivee autuor index* 
24* se lect art ic les on current affairs v*l*- 10 | 1956-66* by Indian 
Council of world affaire and Indian scbool of International 
studies* iiien iielixl* 
Indexes 240 journals on current affairs* Covers international 
af fa irs . International eecutity and peace, international 
organieations, p o l i t i c a l and econcxnlo inter regional a l l iances . 
l i t l d wide in coveraj^e* 
25* Conoveri H*7* A guide to bibliograpnic too l for repearch in 
foreign affairs* 2d ed* Wasuington* U*S« Library of Congress, 
* 
1968* X46p* 
Contains bibliograpaiee, manuals indexes, surveyp and othf r 
publications i n current affairs* world wide in coverage* 
26* ^awodny, Janes Kazimiere Uuide to tbe study of international 
relations* Sansfrancisco, Chandle pub* 1966* 
j4iEt wioei^ scaltered sources for the stu^y of International 
relations* world wide in coverage* contains at laser , 
bibliographies, biograpiiiee, diactionariee, dlBBertation indexee, 
S t a t i s t i c a l coii^endia, treaty co l l ec t ions , year book and 
international law sources* 
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27* Asian secorder) a ineekly cd^eet of outE;1;andin£ Asian evente \^ith 
an Inobex* v*l ,-f 1955 * Hew nelal^ weekly 
A ee lec t ive weekly se«e Bbeet of c u l t u r a l p o l i t i c a l and economic 
events in Asia* Aplaapetically arrant^ed by country, quarter ly and 
cunulative index issued every year* 
28* Jfact on f i l e j ««orld news digest* v*l**$ 1941 * hevi York* vveekly* 
A neekiy digest of news event colUBoted in loose leaf binders* 
Arranged by subject including vrarld affaire* Monthly, quarterly 
and anrual indexes are UEsued* 
29* p o l i t i c a l liand book and a t l a s of tbe world v*l*-$ 1963 - Council 
on foreign re la t ions* uevi York* Annual* 
Presents in convenient reference form the basic demographic, 
economic and p o l i t i c a l f ac t s of the na t ions , dependent 
t e r r i t o r i e e and major i n t e r governmental organisat ionr of the 
world* Arrangement alphabet ical* Govt* wise in par t I and Part I I 
deals with In ternat iona organication* Part 3 gives a t l a s of the 
world countxy wise* 
30* Shakdher, S.ii* g ^ P o l i t i c a l events Annualt ^National and 
In t e rna t i ona l affaire* v*l*«} 1976 - liew l i e lh i , ^e t e r i ing 
publishers* Annual* (PublieJaed under the aue^ic^s of 
iiOk Sabha s e c r e t a r i a t e ) 
I t d ia r i zes in chronological order the important na t iona l and 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l events of the year* i'he na t iona l a f f a i r s of other 
count r ies of the world are dea l t coicprehenBively in a reparate 
section* 
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818 21aB world enoyoXopaedla of the liatlone* lien York, world mark 
preee, 19€3« &«v» 
Qivee economlOi p o l l t i c a l | liietorloaly geographical and 
sociological InCocmation about the varloue countrlee. 
ArracibeiaeQt by contlnente i s vole. 1*4» v«5 covere the 
United Matlone, 
32 . American p o l i t i c a l science review, v«l«»} 190€ - American 
p o l i t i c a l science association* Uaseacnueetts* Quarterly, 
iieals with Governuent| pol i t icsy h&n and international re lat ions , 
world fiide in ecJape« Includes book reviews* 
33* Genomic and P o l i t i c a l weekly. v«l»*; 1949 - Bombay, weekly 
Fontaine art ic les on i;u.conomic and p o l i t i c a l fieldB relating 
Indians Internal and external affairs* 
34* India* LOksabha* xKbates* 1964 • liew iieli i i , Irre^^ular 
Ciives text of debate and answers of quettione on internal 
and external affaire* Includes foreign policy and foreign 
relations in which India directly or indirectly involved* 
35* India* MUSS^S^M* rebates* V.1.-J 1964 - Mew l i e I d , Irregular. 
Uives tuxt of debates, answers and questiore on national and 
external affairs* Includes foreii^n policy and foreign relatione in 
woich India directly or indirectly involved* 
36* Indian Journal of p o l i t i c a l science v . l * - | 1940 - Indian p o l i t i c a l 
science Association, x»ept, of p o l i t i c a l Bcience, uei l Univerrity, 
j e l i i i , Quarterly* 
Contains art ic les on a l l aspecte of p o l i t i c a l ccience, incluting 
foreitn affaire with emphasis on Indian tbemfts* 
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37. seminar, v,l« «} ld69 • ue^ xmim uonthiy 
A ^ u r n a i vtiiich eoui^ lxt to zeflect through free dlBcuBslon every 
Bhaviie of Indian thoujiht and aspiration* i^ach raonth a e in t le 
problem wae debated by writers belooKinii to different 
persuasions* 
38* Asian £urv«y« v*l«» 1961 • Ins t i tu te of International rtudlea, 
Monthly* 
ideals v)lth Asian po l i t i ca l and economic affairs* blver book 
revlewB, 
39* ChronolO|,y of the United l^ations v«l*-j 19€0 - International 
re vie VI service, ue« loxlk^ Annual* 
Contains da/ to day account of tbs U.li* ac t iv i t i es for the 
year* IxwiMdeB s t ructura l informationi security council 
d(:;cislonE agendas etc* 
40* Current uietozy) a montly ma^zine of world affairs* v-1 - ; 
1914 - Philadelphia* 
j ea l s with contemporary world affairs* \4n?ld wide in coverage 
with emphaeie on American foreign policy* Includes book reviews* 
Gives a current iilEtoiy cironoloty covering the events, to provide 
a day-to-da/ Buamaxj of the world affairs* 
41, Foreign Affaire* v.l*-j 1922 - Council on foreign relations* 
tiew York. Quarterly* 
iiealfs with every acpecto of foreitn affa i rs , vyorld wide in coverage 
A BCparase section gives the documents under the heading "rource 
material and new books on various countries* 
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42, iPoreifcn Affaire Hecords, v . l , - j 1962 - Mlniotry of i*xternal 
Affaire, uevt xtelni , Montbljr* 
Containe t e x t of agreement8^joint communique, BpcccneE? of 
jbovernaent of f ic la l f paxllaments queetion and anevvere, debater 
and ce r t a in other i i ^ o r t a n t documents r e l a t i n g t o foreign 
Affaire; and Indian foreign policy* 
43« Foreign Affaire reports* v . l»» , ld&2 » Indian Council of world 
Affairs , hev i ielhi* iionthly. 
Contains t e x t s of agreenients* J o i n t coinrounique, speeches etc* on 
I n d i a ' s foreign af fa i rs* 
44* India Quarterly} a journal of i n t e r n a t i o n a l af fa i rs* 1945 - Indian 
counci l of world af fa i rs* tiew Jielai* guarterly* 
/ world 
s e a l s with foreign a f fa i r s of tlie conteraporaxy wOTld^^ide in 
coverage but eaij^hasie on I n d i a ' s foreign r e l a t ion r and i t s 
policy* Includes extensive book revievic and tiB "book of the 
quar ter" publieJrxed in India* 
45* Inuian and foreign review, v . l * - j 1963 - . i iel i i i , For tn ight ly , 
HecordE the la ten t p o l i t i c a l , economic and s o c i a l developments in 
India both in In t e rna l ac well as in l>xternal affaire* civep 
book reviews* 
46* I n s t i t u t e for defence e tudies and analyeis Journal* v . i * - , 1968. 
I n s t i t u t e for defence s tud ies and Analysis , Kew -iielhi.reniraortniy, 
iiCalE with i n t e rna t i ona l r e l a t i ons with p a r t i c u l a r emphaeiE on 
I n d i a ' s na t iona l r e c u r i t y . 
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47. Internal ; ionai Af ia i re . v«l» - j 1922 - Royal I n s t i t u t e of 
v9orld a f f a i r s . London, guar te r ly . 
i^eaXe wltn co.ateuporary p o l i t i c s . In t e rna t iona l re iat ioney 
econoioicB and law, on a world wide b a e i s . Includee book 
reviews. 
48. Internai'^orfeaniBation. v . l . - } 1947 - • viforld peace foundation 
Boston. Quarterly. 
i ieals with In t e rna t iona l p o l i t i c s with emphaeie on In te rna t iona l 
or^anieation* World wide in scope. Contains book revie\i«8« 
49 . Intemaat^studies . v . l . • , 1959 - School of In t e rna t io al r tud ies 
J.Ij.U. Hem iielxii. ( juarteriy. 
contains a r t i c l e s on In te rna i '*Vfa i r s with emphasis on India . 
Ciivee bibi iotraphy at the end of each volume "India in \9orld 
affairs**. Also k,ives book reviews on I n t e r n a t i o n a l and Indian 
a f f a i r s . 
60 . Journa l of In t e rna t iona l Affa i rs , v . l . - ; 1947 - • r e t o o l of 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Affa i rs . Columbia. Eeioiannual. 
i ieals with contemporaxy foreii;n a f f a i r s . World wide in 
coverai^e. Uives book reviews. 
5 1 . Orbis; a Journal of world a f f a i r s , v . l . * ) 1957 -• 
i'orei&n policy research i n s t i t u t e ^ phlladepii ia. QUairterly. 
j jearls with contemporary In te rna t iona r e l a t i o n s and v«orld 
a f f a i r s on a world wiae b a s i s . Givee book re v i e s . 
62 . Pacif ic Affa i rs , v . l . - j 1928 - . I n s t i t u t e of Pacif ic Re la t ions , 
lionoiuiui quar te r ly . 
ijeals with Asia and paci f ic areai eoc ia i ecienceB and humanities. 
concentrates on contemporary mat ters , But inciuaes - l i r t ro r i ca l 
cov<:ra^e. 
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53« Pakistan ^lorlzon* v . l* • ; 1948 - . Pakletan I n s t i t u t e 
of In t e rna t i ona l affaire^ Karaciil* quar ter ly , 
Deals with In t e rna t iona l re la t ione* Jbaphasis on Pakis tanis 
foreign af fa i rs* Includes book reviews* 
64* U«£i* general Aseeabiy* Off ic ia l records* v*l*->} 1945 - . 
New York, U*X«« Annual 
Contains meetiniiB records of spec i a l committeee and Commieeion 
reso lu t ion adopted* 
56* U.b. iiontlHy CArordcie* V*X*»{ 1961- United Kations office of 
public information* Uew York* Monthio^* 
contains a complete recorcLs of tbe a c t i v i t i e s , proceedings, 
aeciexone and resolut ions of U«l<t« 
66* U*14. secur i ty Council* Off ic ia l records* v*i*- ; 1948- New York. 
Annual* 
Contaiiffi meetinge, records , reso lu t ions and decir ions of the 
secur i ty Council* 
67* United tiationftl t r e a ty se r ies* v . l . - j 1946 - • U.I*, j e p t t , of 
Public Infor.aation* New York. Annual* 
Contains t r ea ty and i n t e r n a t i o n a l agreement entered in to i t s 
members* ibe t ex t are given in ori^^inal language* Lnt:,IiBh and 
Jfreix)!:! t ranc ia t ione are included* 
68* *orld Affairs* v. i*- ; 1837-* Amealcan Peace Society, v^as iington. 
(^ar ter ly* 
j e a l s witlx contemporaxy world af fa i rs* world wide in 
coverage* (iives book reviews* 
5;^  
69« world i^oiiticBj a quarterly Journal of In t e rna t i ona l r e l a t i o n s , 
centre of I n t e rna t i ona l e tud les , Princeton Univ* 
Princeton* guarterl , / , 
iJ€al£ vBith contempBraiy world p o l i t i c s * Covers fo re i tn p o l i c l e r , 
foreign r e l a t i one and comparative p o l i t i c s . Given book reviewe, 
world vfide in covera£;e« 
€0* India and world a f fa i r s ) an annual biblio^rapiv* Issued 
in In t e rna t iona l r tud ies i v«l«-> 1959 • 
P i r e t par t contain Booksy per iodicals^ a r t i c l e s ana documentr 
on ihe foreign re la t ione of Indiaa and i t s policy* 
Second par t r e l a t e s to the expression of Indian opinion on 
world a f f a i r s . Claceified arranggment with subject index* 
§1* lieiirish, B«^* se lec ted bibliograplay on India and ner nelghi)our8, 
Indian journal of p o l i t i c a l sc ience , v*32, no,2* Apri l , l97l.P244-.69 
Juirts docurtjents BMks, a r t i c l e s on India and her neighbour from 
1951-1970* Arranged under three par t s .P t* 1 . primary rourcep, 
P t . I I . Books, pt* III« Art ic les* 
62* Ind ia . Minletry of .aefence* Report, v . l , - ; 1950 - Deliii. Annual* 
i'/iie report i s concerned with I n d i a ' s defence problenis nnd 
i t s develop iient i n a p a r t i c u l a r year* 
63* India* uiinigtry of i .xternal a f fa i r s* Report v . l * - ; 1960, Annual* 
£.valuates I n d i a ' s r e l a t i o n with the world* divee land ma^k in 
foreign r e l a t ions of India during the year* Also giver foreign 
leaders v i s i t e d in India or Indian leaders v i s i t ed abroad. 
§4. Indian Council of world a f f a i r s , iiefence and f^ecurity in 
tiie Indian ocean area; a report of a Etudy jyroup, 
Bombay, 1958* 220P (iaiineot,raph} 
Etudiee and exa^ainee tb© probLema In Hhe context of teot.raphical 
frame noxk, econoioic growth, human element and the armamentc 
grovDtli, irj tim Indian ocean endan^ere th rea t to i t * 
65* iiocucientc on I n d i a ' s foreii^n policy* v . l«« ; 1972- i:.ditcd by 
Tatieh Kumar*Ccaool of In t e rna t i ona l etudiee* Annual* 
Covere in f u l l t ex t of eummary of documents, reeolut ionr wnite 
papere, a^reeioBnti; and repor t s from o f f i c i a l eources^ 
Arrant,ed c.iro no logica l ly under re^^ione* Puuliehed with a 
t ine La^ of 3 to 4 years* 
66* India t r ea ty mannual, v*l*-j 1970 Myeore, ^eeely p r e s s . Annual. 
Uivee c i t a t i o n to the t ex t of t r e a t i e e r e l a t ed docunents 
concernint; India* Xtumerical par t feivinjb t le l r r c ^ i r t e r 
number i n the iBa^ue and United bat ions record eeta^liteul compiled 
from non»official sourcee* 
67* Indian foreii^n pol icyi Annual Survey, v . i . - ; 1971- by 
Siiri Ram Sharma. Uev jjelaif s t e r l i n g . , Annual. 
jJic^cuesed the d ip^mat i c a c t i v i t i e s of tlm year in \riich 
India e i t i ie r actual ly pa r t i c ipa t ed or t o vaiicii i t reacted in 
defenceof i t o ovsn na - i jna l i n t e r e s t* i*xaiTiineE ner reiatiLons 
and developments with the count r ies of the world* Gives caronicle 
of Important events during, the y t a r . Publisiied v^itii a time lag 
of 3 yea r s , uorapiled from o f f i c i a l and non-off ic ia l rourcer . 
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68« Indian year Book of In t e rna t iona l a f f a i r e , v . l . - } 1962 Indian 
Ftu(V feroup of I n t e r n a t i o a a l lavi and a f f a i r e , University of 
Madrae* ii&adrae* Annual* 
Contains a r t i c i e s on varioue aepecte of In t e rna t iona l a f fa i re 
ana law, with epec ia i reference to India* in ayear, iOct]^ 
articiec«L deals with current major i n t e r n a t i o n a l problems. 
uivee book revie«e« 
69* Blmla Prasad xbe ori^ine of Indian foreign pol icy , Calcut ta , 
3ooli land, I9€2, 
Revieed version of the doctora l thee ie in iiietorya 
Columbia Univ* 1968, 
'jihe book eeeke t o t r ace the n i e t o r i c a l background of Indian 
foreign policy through the i n t e r e s t ehown and various i;vorld 
events as they occured from time t o tiioe since tY» foundation 
on Inaian £iational Congress in 1835« 
70. Chang, uavld w n • wei A comparative study of neuTiralism 
of Ind ia , Burma and Indonecia, ilheeisi Univeri i ty of I l l i r o i p , 1960 
Uivee backtrouDd of foreign policy formulation in IndiayBurma 
and Indoneeia* i;:.xaiaine the appl ica t ion of neut ra l ien on 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l c r i c i s , namely the Korean viar, the sue2 Canal 
criEdis of 1956 and Hungarian upricing of 1956* 
7 1 , Chatate, liarayan, iiisarmaoient in Inaia foreign 
pol icy , 1947 - 1965. l^heeisi American Univerr i ty , 1966, 
iifValuatee disarmament in Indian foreign policy by examining 
the following queetions^CD Wtiat has been I n d i a ' s por i t ion on 
disarmaioent and nhy? t^hat has been I n d i a ' s react ion t o the 
dlBarmament proporal of otaer countr ies pa r t i cu l a r ly of the ij ,r , 
and U.S.S.H.etc. 
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72, iiooOy, A^nee U« words and decaaecj an analyrle of 
Jawa^ar la l wehru'e nonailfcaiaent policy in the cold war, 1947-1963, 
i'lieeiat penneylavaniat a Btate Univereity, 1961. 
Etatee wnetiier ueiiru 's policy of Indian non-aiiferiii«nt \'jnp 
coneistent i t a iaipLementation* Baaed upon the comparinga 
i!iearu*s epeeciief om ulae subject from 1947 t o 1953* 
73* SuXivan, ^ c h a e l Joeepli I'lie a t t i t ude of India towarde 
tiie nuclear non-prol i fera t ion t r e a t y , 
iliieaiet linivereity of Viri4,nia9 19€9* 
j&xamineB Inu la ' a foreign policy i n matterc of arme control 
and diearmaiaent aa n e l l aa aer changing a t t i t udee betvTecn 
1964 and 1968. 
74, walcott , pe t e r Clark wexiru'e policy of Panchei^el, 
i 'neeiet Syracuse Universi ty, 1962. 
Anal^eia I nd i a ' s doctr ine of Panchaaiieela, i'be baoie of 
Indian foreign policy from 1964 t o 1961. 
75« Balasubrainaniam, V India in the world* 
juoBzerh econoinleus,(Annual J!to») v .70. 19€@, p. 17-18j 21-23. 
aigialiguting tiie sJiare of India in In t e rna t i ona l a f f a i r s since 
ner indepenftioce t o the end of 19€9« J iecuss the changed 
p o l i t i c a l climate eince 1967 general e l ec t i on , p o l i t i c a l 
i nE tab i i i t y engineerea by Forae l e f t i r t p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s 
and other anti-cungrecs p a r t i e s in «k«l£-«-d««s«.s4^«ta»*«^ the 
counts^* 
57 
76« Brands I will ioii f r iends and neighbour, 
il'orei^n affaire* v* 46, no, 3 , 1968 p . 548-61 
iieals with India*e current foreign policy of her dij^jlomatic 
r e l a t i one witix other countr ies durinfe 1947*1962, Pocurred a t t en t ion 
on (1) Enift i n Inaian foreign policy re tarding Ciiina from 
Apri l , 1969 to Oct, 1962 when China attacked her« (2) Relatione 
with Paki&uan from 1965 mar viith her; (3) Closer t i e r with 
aueeia eince the death of S t a l i n t o da te . 
77* Cohen, S«P« Security IBBUBB i n South Aeia* 
AEian Survey, v. ifi, no, 3,1976 p. 203-14 
Studies tha t the three countr ies of Indian sub-continent ( India) 
Pakis tan, Bangladesli) iiave anaies wriich play raajor r o l e s , Jhe 
army have always cal led upon in t i n e s of i n t e r n a l conf l ic t s or 
t o the array, and off icers are conecioue of the e l i t e pos i t ion , 
78« Deepak Lai Indian foreign policy 1947-64, 
iiOonoinic and p o l i t i c a l weekly v .2 , no, 19, 1967 p,379-89; 
¥•2 no.20, 1967 p,933-937 
iiiBcu&ree tiys model on which Indian foreign policy vvas bafed 
during, aearu e r a , Juxam|>tee the s t ra tegy and t a c t i c s w xich 
the jioael e n t a i l e , 
79, Jha , i>,C. iforeign po l i c i e s of India and Pakistan; ^ashinir 
as a f ac to r . South Asian s tud ies Asian Studies v ,4 , no, 2 , 1969, 
Analysis br ief ly the claiine and i n t e r e s t of both India and 
Pal^iBtan regarding the pOBEession of and sovereignty over the 
t e r r i t o r y of Juamji and Kashmir since August, 1947 when both the 
count r ies had emerged as independent na t ions , EocuF^es a t t en t ion 
of aetermination of ute po l i c i e s of two countr ies towards the 
other s t a t e s of the world* 
58 
80» Kaul) B.U, Planning Security* 
seminar, X966, Ju]jr P* 20«22« 
i'be paper con. t r i b u t e s to sympoBium on probiein of secur i ty in 
Inviian eub-continent, reviene defence plannint i n Inaia 
and ditcueeee effect of lndo*pakietan war 1965 on plannini, for 
defence, 
81« nyon, pe te r I n d i a ' s foreign pol icyt I n t e r play of uo lert ic 
and ex te rna l factors* 
South Asian s t ud i e s , v ,4 , no* 2 , 1969 p* 169-93* 
Policy of beinfe non-aiifened and non-lnvolveoent in povjer pol iciep 
Have been epecia i ly exaiained* Vouchee uyon KasAmir tangle and 
iiorth -> i^ast f ron t i e r n i t h China and I n d i a ' s p o l i t i c a l syctem e t c , 
82* Man Si i^h l e India a ^reat power* 
Indian journal of p o l i t i c s . v*6, no, 2 1972 p . 9-17. 
Studies tha t I n d i a ' s regional dominance i s a fac t of geography 
but i s bound t o be p o l i t i c a l i y r e s i s t e d by other regional r t a t e s 
for at leas t t oae tirne to come* ih© statement t a a t India i s a 
great poviier reiaains open to quest ion* 
83* js&axvielx, ag J anaha r l a l lickv^at of pride and p r i n c i p l e . 
Jr'oreign affa i rs* v* 52, no. 3 , 1974 p* 633-43. 
I t suovfB txiat iKppite of n is f a i l u r e s in the area of foreign 
pol icy , l^exiru remains p res t ig ious in tmeistern eyes for iiis 
ro le as peaceiaaker in the i n t e r n a t i o r a l cornunnity. 
84* Uetra, S.I*. X«evv jjook at foreign po l icy . 
oiconoiaic and p o l i t i c a l v»eekiy, v .2 . no, 17, 1967 p.793-6, 
iotplains t na t an t l colonial ism, non-aiignnient, peaceful co -e r i r tn rce 
renunciat ion of use of force for the eettleiaent of in terna ;ioT!al 
dispute are not prac t icab le and des i rable i n the pre-ent 
5ii 
i n t e rna t i ona l s i t u a t i o n . Eufefceets tiiat India ehould bape her 
foreign p o i l c / j on ttiB prinelpVe. of se l f i n t e r e s t eo should 
s e t t l e con f l i c t s with CHina and Pakistan* 
85 . Mukerjee, l i i l ip* India*e defence pxeGpectivee. 
I n t e rna t i ona l a f f a i r s (London) v,44, no.4, 1968 p.666-76. 
Qbctrvee tha t i n addit ion to major role in the Indian occean 
region, ner mi l i ta ry capabi l i ty i e to be extended for iier ovin 
eecuri ty in respect of probaDlfi confront at ione with Pakiotan, 
vtith Cnina and with wino»Pak combinea attack on he r . 
86 . £i&ika, JiiA* Indian defence ana the nuclear non-prol i fera t ion t rea ty , 
Unitea Asia v.20, no. 6, 1968 p.S32-S7. 
Opines tiiat i t i s not deeirahle for indie to feo under the nuclear 
umbrella - U.C.A. or U. £. S.B.because in caee of war betvjeen 
tvK) super powers India can not depend on e i t h e r of t;hem. If riie 
i s attacked by nuclear ppwered communist China simultaneoucily. 
87. tUzami, iC.A. Mehru and toe world order . 
Indian journal of p o l i t i c s v .7 , no. 1, 197S p.39-96« 
Etuait-8 tiiat how liearu sought to t r a i n the mind Q^!^aiSe=wmmn and 
placed before them a r a t i o n a l and a e c i en t i f i c anal/f ie of 
world problems througn ids cpeecxxes and wr i t ings . le e»t^ 
c r i t i c a l l y watched tne development and prac t ice of i n t r r r a t i o n a l 
law ana firmly believed tnat i t was t o e e t t l e proble.ir nnd 
dirijutee by mettiode otuer than war* 
88* Park, Hlcnard , ii India*8 foreign pol icy , 1964- 1968, 
Current i^iietory v* 54, no. 320, 1968 p,aoo->205« 
Obcervee the ciiAVkfiB i n India*e foreign pol icy , during the 
period of 5 yeare ana pointed out tbe ciian^ee i i i th epecia l 
reference to Indo-Pak re la t ione and Indo^Pak con f l i c t s of 1965. 
89* Power, p . f . On ideoloi^iee in Indians foreign re la t ione* 
Indian p o l i t i c a l science review v« 8, n o . l , 1974 p . 1-6. 
Opinee tna t t he ma^or currente are ant i- lmperial iam, l i b e r a l 
i n t e r r a t i o raliem, neutralism, neo-marxiem, ulndA natiornlisra 
ana Garidiiisia* ineee ideoio t iee are aigii on the n^riaative s c a l e , 
frequently the currents aave reinforced one awiJ;hor, and at t i nec 
have been in confl ic t* 
90* Varma, R. EtratCfcic i;aportance of Indian ocean. 
India journal of p o i i i i c a l ecience v.2S, n o , l - 2 , 1967 p .51-6 l , 
EtatCE tna t the feCography and the BiiiC of Indian ocean .-nd cold 
war aake the defence of Indian ocean, the coraaon coixsern of a l l 
s t a t e s within t h i e area, and India hae t o bu i ld up naval 
e t ren^th in coiwert vsith other na t ions . Eugfaerts uiffei-ent 
f i e lds vviiere India can co-operate with her neignbourB, 
9 1 . Appodarai, A. x.Bsaye in Indian p o l i t i c s ana foreign pol icy . 
jjelxif Vikaepublications, 1971. 252p. 
Chapter 14 diecueeee iaekant atareeiaent'In ^he context of 
Pa!<ietan*e growing friendeiiip with China. 
92« Bai^lt £lr^h« IncU-axi foreign policy t An Anaiyels* Borabay, 
Asia, 1975, l U p . 
Analyeee I n d i a ' s foreign policy t ince iiKiependence ana i t s 
r e l a t i one with euper povnere, xhB t n i r d world ana liBr neighbourp, 
9S« Bondopadiiyaya, J* the ma^ni, of I n d i a ' s foreign pol icy , 
Calcut ta , Allied pub, 1971. 268 p* 
Analye tiae e e t e n t i a l e of tiae foreign policy for:.iula:iojir and 
eco^e "bo project r a t i o n a l - preecripti \fe viewe to the 
eubject . Alfio eesu i t in ieed t a e role of imiv iUua l foreign 
miriiEtere reeponeible for policy decicione e.^ owf tha t t / r e 
iiae been a eea-cuange in India*e ex te rna l r e l a t i one ever rlnce 
Ind i r a uandlii'c progmatic in j ec t ion in to #«i* i i»« forcli^n 
policy w eepeoliiUy witu tbe l i be ra t ion of Bantla Jenh rnd 
winning of war against Pakistan, wiiich would need d r r r t l c 
modifications Ind i a ' s ro l s i n g lobal a f fa i rs* 
94* Ciiopra, Pran uncertain Indiaj A p o l i t i c a l p ro f i l e of 
two aecaJ^c of freedom. Uaiabridjge, i^,i.x'. ^ r e e s , 1969, 403p. 
j^Xijlaine iiow p o l i t i c a l inEGitutione eiiaped Ind i a ' s ecoro:^ , now 
foreign policy has guided doiaertic econoroy ana po l i t i co nna low 
in tu rn , i t uas been guided bytliem. 
9&« trandiai, Indira* Aspects of our foreign po l icy : 
ifroa epeeciaee and writings of Ind i r a uandrj., iiew ijcliii , aix 
India Conferees Comrai^^ec, 1974» VIII, 122p, 
i;he book i s divided in to four p a r t e . 
P a r t . 1. ij'oxeigD policy perspectAves. 
2 . ilbe world order as Indian sees i t . 
3 . India ana uer neigiibours. 
4 . India and Banglaaeeli. 
i'ae Bpeeciies aealf with our foreign re la t ions :dp \iith aliiort 
evtry e r a , iliie Book aleo deale in general non-alignment, 
coloiiialisni and Asian goals in world a f f a i r e . 
96* Gupta, Karunakaran. India In world p o l i t l c e } a period of 
t r a n e l t i o n , f a l l 1956 t o spring I960, 
Calcut ta , e c i e n t l f i c Book afeeno/i 1969* ^ 1 1 , 324p. 
iiiscuBB til© foreign po-icy of India during the period e t a r t l n t 
V9ltii tae aftermatn of Euei c r i e i e and also huntar ian c r i s i s in the 
f a l l of 1956. aifclilitiitB Indians r e l a t ione with U.S.A. U. S. S.R. 
China(Comiauni8t) PaKiBtan, and her role in the United nntiorr and 
in t ae probleouB of diearmament during the above period* 
97 . Ind ia . Ji2iS§^SJ?§. v^.g.^Si^^.g« 
i'oreifen policy of Indiax i e x t s of docuncntE, 1947-64. lie v j c i li , 
1966, x i , 634p. 
Containe t e a t of t r e a t i e s , conmuniqueB jo in t r t a t eaen t ni:;reer:ient 
and epeeciies on Ind ia ' e foreign policy ana rela: ; ionr , 
9 8 . J a i n , A.P. ed. India and tUe world. IACW iieljii , J,'-^, [ub l i rhe re , 
1972. x i , 392p. 
ihe book U ba^ed on EejJ.nar on India ana nm vDorld of to-day in 
iiev? i jel . i i , AUfc. 1972 under theauspecies of eociety for 
perliaiaentary r tudieE, x'he book aealE with Indian ^'orei^n 
pol icy, i t e reiaUion^routh eaf.t Aeian countr ies f upper pov.ere and 
in general a i tcuf tee the balance of pov^er, United r t s t r f and 
foreifen policy e t c , 
99. a a i i k , ii,h, i^evelopiaent of noi^alifenment in in i i a ' r : foreign pdlicy 
Allaiiabaa, Cnaiianya f'u:>lir.iiinfc ao^-ee, l'J67. xv l , 342 p . 
lixaniine Indians policy of non-aiifeniaent frorn repte iber, 1947 to 
October 1964, iihe f i r s t uwo cixaptire diEcuEr the einrrt^tnce of the 
concept of non-alinteraent, Ihe subsequentA four c lapterr ercplainr i 
laany t r i a l s anu iiov^  f ina l ly i t can» t o be reco^ni^ed even by t3?eat 
powers, as an isaportant eleraent in Indian foreign piAlcy. ^he l a s t 
onapter tracee tJaefactozs walc-^ x nave eroded the importance 
of non«aJLifenm«irt. Also refeste t o the clianfeee in L. £, and usrR»F, 
foreign po l i cy . 
100, Uierai K.P. Etudioe i n Indian foreign poU.cy, i>el d , v ikas , 
1969. x x i i , 346p« 
i.vaiuatee Indian fo re i tn policy from different t i a tG , conte^tt 
and perepect ivee. 
101, JUanda, ii.rf.. ed, Indian foreign pol icy; iliie iieiiru y e - r r , 
iiel-J. vikas publiBiuni, uouce, 1976, v i i , 279P 
(jLieiiru .aemoriale lec turer } 
locadinee India*e foreign policy during the «eiiru»8 yea:??. 
iiifiCuBcee non-alitnuent ana econoiiiic fac to r in foreii^ii policy* lopt 
of the articlOE deccribed ciie .aore prominent events of ^iCiiru 
yeart anu the iiaplicatiorfi fo r India in her r e l a t i o n vdt \ the 
Arab world, weet Asia, couth aaec Aeia^ Uaina, the lov ie t Ur: n^ 
and U.S.A. Nenru^E contritiutiian to ftrenfeatenint, of the eoiri on 
wealth l i r i te , In terKat ionai econouic atenciej an>i Unerco nnd lir 
views on the co;uaiinity of ixilaviont are also analysed, 
102, ilehru, Jawaiiarlal I n d i a ' s foreign policyj re jec ted rpe c e r . 
Eept, iy46-Ajr i l 1961, Uevi x>el,d, >xi:detiy of i -x terra l f f n i r c , 
1971* 612 p . 
Coneticutes one of the orifcinal source of I n d i a ' s foreitin 
a f f a i r s . i>eale with India*e foreign policy ana i t c r e l a t i an r with 
Acia, Africa iuurope ana /jaerica* 
64 
103« Popiai* £»<u. e^« Select documents on Aelan affedrst 
India 1947»b0. Council of world affaire* £levf i t e l d . 2*v. 
v«l I n t e r n a l a f f a i r e , 1959* 
V.2. i^xternal a f fa i rc i X969* 
conuainc t ex t of Bpeeciiee of na t ional leaderc , laws, t r a t i r r 
internaiJional ai^reement and coimnuniquee. 
104. Rahman} d^ll* PolitiCB of non-aii^nfnent, Uevi xicl d , Aceociated 
publ ishere , 1969* x i i v , 267p« 
i.xplaine non-aiiferuaent an*! exaiainee i t i^ita a 
reference t o the foreign pol ic iee of India and U.A.ll. 
O i^ineB tuat tiienon-alifcnoent nae been widely ds-unaerr tood 
ana . . l ic- interpretea, 
105« jcia;)an, i.i#r« ed« i nd io ' e foreign re la t ione during tiB 
itCixru era} Some etudicB. s»evt j^eliii , Acia, 1976. x v i i i , 351p, 
x'he book ie aivided imuo two p a r t s , na-fily "jPoreltn r^  Ir.Tiione* and 
Bpecial probleme*** 
Contains etudiee on I n d i a ' s foreign re l a t ion r v.ith Japan, the 
eoviet Union, the com .on wealth, i^atin Anierica and i^n^ia's 
neifeiibour, liepal ana r r i iian'-a, xhe jrecond part itv- l^- wltli the 
epec ia l problerae ranging frora a broaa subject Like, " indin, the 
li.l^. and "world peace" to a narrow one the l e^a l aspect of the 
Eino-Indian border d in^ute . 
krrf 
106* Eana) A#P. i'lie ln^erativaB of non^aiifenment t A conceptual 
stucly of I n d i a ' s foioljtn policy s t ra tegy in the Kenru 
period Ijew i ie lh i , Mcsailon, l d 7 6 , z i i i , 322p 
Professor Rana hafi made a laudable attempt t o analype the 
forelfen policy of India during the l«eiiru e ra in a t i i e o r i t i c a l 
percpect lve , i'he focus of the exercise i s on t h e . 
1» S t r a t e ^ of non-alitniaent s t a t e s* uiiat the broad goals 
of l^ehru*B fo re i tn policy were na t iona l r ecu r i t y , improving 
the opera^JionE of the i n t e rna t i ona l system , and i n t e rna t i ona l 
s t a t u e , i'he book i s divided in to two p a r t s . I'he f i r s t dealing 
with the strate^b/ of non-alignment within the frame work 
of capabi l i ty ana lys i s , and the second dealing with the 
eao^ s t ra tegy within the frame work of p o l i t i c a l c u l t u r e , 
107« Sondhi, M.ii, lios-appeasementt A new d i r ec t ion for Indian 
foreign pol icy . Mew iielxil, AbhinaV-Pub,, 1972 VIII , 287p, 
Opines tha t the I n d i a ' s foreign policy non-aiifcnment no longer 
holds the baee and seems t o have disappeared in to the obl inion, 
Xhe Indo-soviet t reatyaakess marks a great s l i f t in Ind ia ' s 
a 
foreign policy o r i en t a t i on . I t i s c l e a r ind ica t ion tha t 
the Indian policy loakere have decided t o brush off the 
monolithic concept of non-alignment. According t o the author, 
the mi l i ta ry s t ra tegy and foreign policy should be i n t e r - r e l a t e d 
to lake out foreign policy more r e a l i s t i c and Ina ia rhould e r t ab l i e l 
a world wide in te i i igence net work, ihe p r i o r i t y should a l ro 
be the expeirt manageioent of world wide mass media for I n d i a ' s 
ex te rna l p u b l i c i t y . 
66 
108. Indo-Paklstan r e l a t ione 1947«>65{ a eelected bibl iography, 
R.F. Burmati and otliers* 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l etudiee v«8« 1-2, i960* 
xiiet a r t i o l e e , booke anci docun^nts with Xndo*Pak re l a t ione 
during the above period* 
109* Sinha, K« Bibliography on Kaehioir problem, by K* rinha and 
0* iiUl^i. lievt JeUai, Gandhi, peace foundation, jJocumentation 
cen t re , 1970« (idiniBograph) 
Mlete separately booke, a r t i c l e s of journals and newspaper 
under each c l a s s i f i e d head* Author index at the end. Covers 
past and contemporary problems* 
110* Bhargava, U.r , Crush India or Pakis tan death wish. New j e l h i , 
Indian school book depot, 1972. 2a4p* 
ilhiB book i s e spen t i a i l y , a study covering the 12 days conf l i c t r 
which brought about the break away of the ers twhi le rare Pal'-lsta 
and i t e emergence as a soverign and Independent s t a t e of 
Bangladesh* Pakistan negative attitU^de towards India since 
i t e b i r t h , has been se t out i n the f i r s t four chapters* 
111* Brands, wiUiam J* Ind ia , Pakis tan, and The great powers. 
llew fork* Pal lmal l p r e s s , 1972* 336p* 
Anal/s is iiindu-Muslim r iva la iy p r i o r t o Independence and the 
crea t ion and a r t i c u l a t i o n of foreign po l i c i e s of India and 
Pakistan* iiiscussee American's policy with Ind ia and Pakis tan. 
6? 
^ ^ 
112, Brlnee* R IndOo-Paklstan conf l l e t . London Pallmal, 1968 
vXlf 481p, 
Kzatnlnee the milltaiv growth of the two countries. Kvaluatee 
the Indo-Pak lelatlozuB In the conte^ of 1965 war* 
113* Bui^e, S.ui. Main Bprlnge of India and Pakistani foreign 
pol ic ies* Minneapolis) University of Minneeota Press,1974« 308p 
tins author, i;.x»iiigh Comioissioner for Pakistan and ^udge in the 
Indian Civi l service i s impartial but unsparing in h is 
c r i t i c a l analysis of the fai lure of both India and Pakistan 
policy* i'he pre-requieit ies to change the seas as a 
lessening of both great powers manipulation and rel igious 
into eranoe, but he has no optimism about either* 
114. Chagla, M.C. Kaehmir, epceciies in the Security Council. 
Hew i i e l i i , Publication Jiivision, Govt* of India, 1964* p 68 
Continues legal val idity and moral rightness on the problem of 
Kaehmir of the Indian stand* 
115* Choudhury, Q*W* lAdia, Pakistan, Bangladesh and the najor 
powerst Po l i t i c s of a divided sub-continent* Hev York, 
freeman, 1975* V.xi i , 253* 
i^zaminee the United s ta tes , iChe Soviet Union and China to 
further their interest in India, Pakistan & Bangladesh since 
1947<»70 and on the reactions of the governoentB of India and 
Pakistan to those efforts* 
88 
11«. Choudiiry, G.W, Pakistan's lelationrwltla India 1S47-66 
iiondon, PalLially 1968* x, 314p« 
Anaiyees t i » nunerouSB diBputes arieing betvieen tnem after 
par t i t ion Uke thie divieion of the aBeesete of Bri t ish 
India, trade poUcy, water ri^iibs, military and po l i t i ca l 
alisnement and tbe Kaeimir diBputee 
117, CJaoudnttry, Sukixbir. Indo-Pak war and b i t powere, MPW JPlhi , 
iCrimurti pub l ioat ions, 1972* lx« 195 
tim book diecuocee the indo*P^ vtar of 1971 in the context of 
big poviere diplomacy namely, i!he U^S.A, U.S.S.R, China, 
Opines that Hizon Administration fa i l s to understand India 
during the utar & China had supported to Pakistan during the Mvar, 
118, Qajlendra Kar, P.B, Kashmir * retrospect and prospect 
Bomb«y, University of Bombay, 1967« 147p 
(Patel memorial lectures) 
i'races the dispute between India* and Pakistan from 1947 
Maharaja accession to India upto the i'askent; -declaration. 
119, (iulaati , Kiranian ii Indus water treaty 1 An expv rience 
in international mediation, Bombay, Allied, 1973, xvi i , 4€lp 
AnaJyeee India ' s relat ion witn Pakistan in the context of 
Indue waterdicputes, iixaiaine po l i t i c a l , le^al and otlMr 
factors relevant to the dispute and i t s settlement 
D o 
^ • 
120. Gupta, SISiA I n d i a ' s r e l a t i o n witH Pakistan 1964-1S67. 
£iew i i e i a i , Indian counci l of world a f f a i r s , 1968. 
i.xaaine8 I n d i a ' s r-elatione with Pakisiian in the context 
of various facets* 
121. Ind ia , 'iJJ2l^try of Externa], Affairs . Kaslimir Papers 
Uevi i>elhi (n* td , ) 119p. 
( secur i ty Council proceedinge^ of J a n . , 1962 Pa r i s ) 
Papere contains India-Pakis tan question concerning the r t a t e 
of Jttnrau & Kashmir 
122. Ind i a . Ministry of iiixternal Affa i rs . 
Kashmir t ex t of speeches by MahmunHali Curria Chagla, Union 
i i l n i r t e r of education and leader of the Indian clelet^ation, 
the secur i ty Council on September, 17, 18 & 20, 1966 Hew i)elhi 
( n . d . ) 70p, 
Opines that the Pakietan was ngressor during th« 1966 war. 
123. Ind ia , lAinletry of ex t e rna l Affairs* Indo-Pakistan Border 
A^reementfi, Kew i>elhi, Govt, of India P ress , i960 . 35p, 
Contains t ex t s of Agreeraents between India and Pakistan on 
Dorder agreements. 
124. Ind ia . Mlnist iy of ex te rna l a f f a i r s . Indo-Pakistan r e l a t i o n s , 
correspondence between the prime Minis ters of India and Prkietan 
from July 15, 1961 t o August 1961 White Paper wew iJeliii ( n . p . , h . d . ) 
Contains t e x t of telegram received and sent between I r d i a and 
Pakistan during the period July 16^ 1961 t o August 9,1951 
r e l a t i ng dispute of Kasiuoir. 
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125. India* iilnletry of external affaire , selected Indo-Pakietan 
a^xeemente uev i ie lhi , 1970 p.23. 
Contains text or eummary of agreementB between the two countriee 
from u«c,14| 1948 to Jamary 10, 1966. Agreemente on technical 
subject have been omitted. 
126. India. Usk^J^^M, ^i&fXmk.Ml^m,» ^^^^a afereementei ijebntee 
in irf>ksabha/aa3ya Sabha 1972. Hew A*elhi(n.d,) 73p. 
Etraes to end tho conf l ict and confrontation and promotion of 
friendly ana harmonioue relationenip between India and Pakistan. 
1^7. India. H^^ n^ e^ iy of ,j,rtfQ3;:?^ t^ qq f^ ,<?lt?y|«^t,;Lqfe. 
Paradox of India Fakietan re lat ion. Ue^ i)elhi, Publication 
i i iv ie ion, 1966, 48p. 
Opinee the ^enieie of Pi^ietan. i:»xaminee India's e f forts for 
peace in the sub-continent. 
128. Jha, xi.C, India-Pakistan relational 1960-66 Patna-Bharti 
Bhavan, 1972, 1972. 413p. 
i'hfi autnor analysed a l l factors and force? ^;iich have p oaped 
Indo-Pak relations during the above period, inhere includeo 
the Kashmir disputes the border problem, and the minority 
problem. Analyses in deta i l the Indo-Pakistan c o n f l i c t s . 
Points out that the Kashrnir problam if the moet outstandi*- has 
su^^ested xi solution for t h i s problem. 
129. Kaul, B.iii, Confrontation with Pakistan. Hew York, Barners & 
isioble, 1972. 38Sp. 
i!*xamines the Indo-Pa^ relat ions in the context of 1965 and 
1971 wars. iJiscusses the birth of Banglades. 
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130. Mankekar, ii,R, Pakijstan cut t o s i z e , s tory of t l » 14-day 
lodo-Pak war, flew jelhi Indian Book co, 1972. 
i']ie book narrate tbe Xndo-Pak war of 1971 and ttae emer^enc<6 
of Ban^iadeeli, I t dlacusees the ro le of auk t i Bahanl in the 
Indopendence of BangXadeeiit i'he Indian xdilitary Intervent ion 
i n tbe Bangladeen and i n i^eneral and the Indian Liilitary 
performance during tlie nar , 
121. Me yer , E , ! . India-Pakis tan and tloe border jjande« Totona, 
li.J« i i i t t l e f i e l d , Adame, 1968. v i , 261p, 
HighiightB I n d i a ' s re la t ionehip witxx t i e west and the B r i t i s h 
crown and also with the Fakie tan ' s and cancludes with a brief 
account of p o l i t i c a l re la t ionehip wit a otiier borders landr , 
132« Mohammed Ayoab* India , Pakistan & Ban^iadeBh. 
search for Iie« xelationsjoip* llew j ielni Indian Council of world 
a f fa i r s I ld7S« 186p« 
x-ixe book i n orief s tudies the Indo-Pak r e l a t ionsh ip and the 
key events , since i t s be£;ininfi t o 1971, Indo-Pakietan ;iar« 
I t also discusses 1971 war impact and the emergencil^ of 
Bangladesh as an Indiependent nation* JiloB book also diccucces 
the Aoerican foreign policy towards the region. 
l a s . P i l l a i , Eaioan Xhe p o l i t i c a l t r i ang l e s Pakis tan, India and 
B r i t a i n . Uevi i i e lh i , JJ.K. publ iehere , 1971. 
Jixaminee i n t e r - r e l a t i o n s between the th ree countr ies froo 
independence t o the 1965 war*. 
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134. Rao, «• Bbaskara, IndoPak oonfiietn controlled mass 
Qommunicatioa in intea^state relat ione. »ew iieli i i , S.ch.apd, 1971 
X, ld4p. 
nm primary ai:^ ia oi thea study, according to the author, 
emphasia tlie role of the media of mase cominunication in 
reducing and skelating tenoion • trust in inter-atate relat ione. 
£o aMpppaXi eupporfc his contention, Jir. Rao hae undertai^en a 
caee btudy. He hae choaen the two e l i t e Mews papers (The Tinea 
of India and Pakistan iCimaB) of India & Pakietan and or the baeis 
of the content analyaia of the ed i tor ia l behaviour of these two 
nenapapers during Indo«-PaKietan confl iet in 1965, the author 
has sought to de.aonstrate hon the pxeea hfOiaviour of a country 
create trust and arrouees euBpecl6a« in o f f i c i a l coimaunicative 
tjeuavi -»ur of i t s advereory, 
136. Saxena, K.C. Pakistan her relatione with India 1947-1966* 
lie« j>elhi, Vera, 1966. 264|;). 
(iives i i i s torical background of Indo-Pakistan relationship. 
Jiarratee i^ the de ta i l teto event relating to c r i e i e over Run of 
Kutch and the Armed confl ict between the two countries* 
136. Shasma, iiev £arhkenti{ The fight for peace i A study in 
foreign relatione with documents. Varanei, Gandiiian Institute 
of s tudies , 19€€* V, 245 p. 
iiiecueees the problems of Indo*P8^ relatione which arose 
in the wake of 1966 war leading to Tashkent declaration. 
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137» Vakil, 0%U. iiconomic r e l a t i j n between India anOPakistan need 
for I n t e r n a t i o n a l coM»peration, by C,l«, Vakil and G, laghava 
Rao, Bombay, Vora & Co» ( n , d , ) v, 2 i4p , 
Etudiee the economic releiiione betvieen India and Pakistan 
in tbfl conter t of varioue economic problems^ ^ai^ely dieplaced 
peirecisB grade and f inanc i a l problems. In tbe lifciit of there 
tno problems the econoisic r e l a t ione betvieen thece two countr ies 
are reflected^ opines tna t t ens ion between the two countr ies 
can be reisoved* i^he two countr ies co»operate with each other 
i n economic sphere, I'he book a lso discuss the economic 
consequences of peroione» 
133* Ail I iA« J^ he Simla and xasokent agreement, 
Pakistan liorizon v»25, no ,3 , 1972 p«&3->74« 
Upinee tha t l ike the j^asr^ent dec la ra t ion , the d m l a accord also 
^ute of the basic disputes* i'he Saeiikelit agreement wae not a s tep 
forward* x'he Eiala agreement i r a s tep towarus a new d i rec t ion 
i n Indo-Pak r e l a t ions* 
139* Baner j i , a«li, Indo-Pakistan enclai^* 
India quarterlsr, v,26, no .3 , 1969 p.264»7 
iiiscuse the a ie tory and problems benind z'ae unique and 
confusing extuat ion created by the geographical pos i t ion 
of txie Indian enclaves in iuast Pal<iBtan(tiiow Bangladesbg^ with a 
reference to the ttehru-I^oon agreement of 1968* -Weiie« iMien 




X40. Bebler^ Alee* Xndo^Pakistan weBtem bounciarlee* 
India quar te r ly , v» 24, no.2, 1968 p,77-139. 
i'racee the geographical h is tory of the Rann of Kutch from 
1302 mien B r i t i s h Uovernmest f i r s t erupted in to the 
t e r r i t o r y upto 1947, Analyeee the evidences diFplaflBed 
by Survey of India maps checked out from l ine t o l i n e , 
documenta&iou of B r i t i s h Uovernnfinte f i l e e tc* 
141* Bhargavfti G,S» 2Y» Simla Agreement • Ao overview. 
India q u a r t e r l / v,29, no, 1, 1973 p ,26-Sl 
I t diecuseea out the 1972 Simla Agreement i n vvhioh ^^ulf ikar Ali 
Bhui;tO) then rjcoideHt of Pakletan «as cominitted to reco^nier 
Bangladesh a f te r the eettlBQiBnt of F0W*8, but he did not 
recogniee BaQgladeeu in 1972 and even prevai led upon 
Peking t o veto Bangladesh's admission t o the li.D, 
142* Bhutto, ;4«A. i'he Simla Accord, 
Pakistan uorizon, v« 25; no« 3 , 1972« p,3-*16. 
i s 
I t diBcueseB about the Simla Accord, I t ehows tha t i t M open 
t o the peo^jlB of Ind ia to decidethe kind of re la t ions i i ic V9ith 
Paa<istan, xhe Ei::ia aforefeaent if the s t a r t i n g point and one 
can move in ai;/ d i r ec t ion , e i t h e r of peace or confronta t ion . 
143 , Bimla Prasad, Pregh approach t o India-Pakis tan r e l a t i o n e , 
south Asian s t u d i e s , v.2 no. 2 1967 p.167-70. 
S ta tes the report on the eeiainar on India-Pakis tan r e l a t i o n 
i e l d at wew i icihi from ^ r i l 30 t o U«y 2, 1967. Mentions the 
t e n poin ts wiiich eiaerfced at the discuBBions. 
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X44« Burke I S.M« India* B offer of a no»viar dec la ra t ion 
t o Paklstant i t s xiiatoiy and Import* 
Pakis tan xiorizon. v*25 QO*3» 1972« p*2d-27* 
Opinec t u a t Pakistan hae uniform^jr vtelcooed thB offer provided 
tlie slogan of no-nar i s given r e a l meaninii; by adding t o i t an 
agreed formula nnich would ensure tne f a i r sett lement of the 
xn&ln dlBputec bettneen the tiio countriee w lioh could erupt 
i n to V9ar i f aliovied t o f ee t e r too lone* 
145* Burke, S*M* Poet-War diplomacy of the Xndo-Pakistanl war of 1971, 
Asian Survey v*13 no* l l , 1973 p.l03e*104d* 
Opines tlxat norsaalizati n of Indo-Pakietani r e l a t ion? was 
dels^yed oecauoe India refuse t o re lease Pakis tani POW'o vjithout 
Bangladesh concent* liiscusees a 3-way exchange of 
(1) Pakis tani POW's in India except the 196(2) Bengalis 
detained in p£d<i8tan and (3) non Bengalis in Bangladesh 
wifluin^ to r e t a i n Pakis tani citiasensiiip was a t r sed upon 28 August 
1973* 
1 4 ^ India-Pakis tan war, 1971* Karachi, Pa!<ietaa(Inst i tute of 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l affaire* 
Pakistan ao^lzon v*2S, no* 1, 1972* 
Contains a r t i c l a e on Indo-Pakietan 's war of 1971* l^ainines 
i t s iB^^al aspects of China diplomacy* i^iscurses pr isoners of 
war and luast Pakistan conf l ic t s* 
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147« Kulz, i i . a . Surtiier water dlBputee betvieen Ind ia and Pakietan^ 
Xotemat:!anal oomparative Ian quarterly,BO*39l969«p*7i3-a9« 
i:.xaiuln0E the merlte of tlie case between the two countr ies In 
the l igh t o£ se Is vent cuetoms of the i n t e r n a t i o n a l law despite the 
sifiining of the ••Indian Mfater i ' reaty" by Jiexiru and Ayub rhan 
i n Karachi on £ep^ }&^ 19€0{ and obcervee tha t a f t e r 1965 
conf Llct Ind ia stopped Ravi | Beae and Eutlaj t r i b u t a r l e r ^ 
reeu i t ing considerable damage to the crops in Pakistan and 
dvielle upon the re lease of the v^ater a f t e r :i)a8i:>kent Agreement 
in I966« 
148* KunzrU) H.t^ lieseon of the isndo«>Paki8tan War* 
India quar ter ly v«23| no* 3 , 1966 p«2l&« 
Cri t ic ieeB Uovt* of I n d i a ' s unpreparedneee to meet 1962 
Caineee invasion and t o face Pakistan during 1965 \far, a t t r i b u t e s 
f a i l u re t o meet these challenges t o lack of a c l ea r policy 
hence the mi l i t a ry a t r ibu tes* 
149. Mc ComraCL, J , 4 . . * Super-Power naval diplomacy! iiesGonE of 
the Iiido*Paki&tani c r i e i e 197I* 
Survival V* 15, uo .e , 1973* 
Opines tna t the Indp-Pakietani war of ijecendjer 1971 which 
involves both Soviet and Araaricen noval moveijente provides a 
number of lessons for which both super pov«r rai^ait employ 
when using naval forces in future non b i l a t e r i a l c r i ses* 
77 
160« Mustafa) :4« i'lie kashmlr die^jute aod the £liii|ui:> agreemonb. 
Pakietan iiorlzon. v . 25 no. 3 , X972, p ,38«^« 
Shows tha t tim f i n a l eettXeaent of the kaebmir leeue vil l i be 
deterralnsd not onl^ by the pol ic lee adopted by India an<l P a ' l e t a n , 
but also the a t t i t ude taken by the people of Kaeliair on e i t h e r s ide 
of the c«kaBe»flre l ine and aieo the shape the power s t ruggle 
betiieen China and U,s«&«H* aeeuranoesln the re^^ion* 
151» llemnatullaii, Khan« Heilnc^uleliaient of the t i t l e t o t e r r l t o z y : 
the Rann of Kutch Award; a oaee study* 
Indian Journal of I n t e r n a t i o n a l laii» v«9* no*2, 1969 p« 157-76* 
•bjcaialnee the award handed down by the In t e rna t iona l ts i l runal idE 
(leneva on 19th feb,1963} and etudlee the varloUG Issues faced by 
the Arb i t r a l t r i b u n a l i n reaching t o a f a i r and honest decision 
towards both India and Pakietan regarding the boundary 
deiputec In Kutoh, 
152* Rayy Jayanta Kumar. India and Pakistan as factore in 
each others foreign p o l i c i e s . In te rna t io i ia l s tud ies 
8, v«8, no, 1 * 2, 1966* p , 49»63. 
Provldee analysis of India Pakietan as fac tors In each other 
foreign policy* Opinee tha t Pakistan d r i f t ed towards China 
because i t perceived danger from India and now c lanees of 
f r i end l lnees recede hfraup" fihjna JF e ^ i n g on Pakistan t o 
agfcreBBlvenees* J^^^- ^ ' 
/ . 
Ds 1030.:^  
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163. Roy, R,i*. Some foreign policy probleme of Pakis tan. 
Pakistan xiorizon, v . 25 no. 3 , 1972 p.l7->22. 
iiiscuBsee about the Eiiala a^reenent;, i t looks forwaiM to a f i n a l 
eettlement of the Kashrair cUrpute without prejudice to the 
pooi t ion of eitiisx eitle saone that Pakistan government has 
moved e^iiftly i n the domestic f i e l d s t o chan^^e the inequitous 
socio-economic and p o l i t i c a l l ega l s t r u c t u r e s , and introduced 
a s e r i e s of socio econoiaic reConas designed pc ioer l ly t o eradica te 
mass poverty i n Ped<istan. 
164. SaJdha , It,i«. Impact of the Iiido-Paki£3tani war on the Middle-Kaljt, 
World Affairs • v. 135 no. 2, 1972. p . 129-37. 
OpinBB t h a t a l l the Arab and non Arab s t a t ee of the liiddle iiast in 
the Indo-PakiGtani war could not have oc«ured at a more 
inopportune time, bringing out i n the open once more the s p l i t 
between progreesive and non-progi.'essive Uoelam and Arab r t a t p s and 
increasing the tension i n the Arab camp at a t in» where the 
consequences could very well have been dramatic . 
165. x'ahii>Kheli(S) Bi la te ra l i sm i n South Asia, 
^orld Affairs v. 13« no, 1 IB73 p . 74-87. 
OpineB that i;he signing of the Simla Accord by the It aders of India 
and Pakistan opened up a new dimentions in Indo-Pakietan r e l a t i o n s , 
I'he agreement was ha i led as one tha t had been readied without 
in ter ference from outcide powerc and one that was expected t o be 
only a prelude to the s e t t i ng up of laachinery to deal ti&lth a 
host of mutual problems. 
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1 6 i . Warlarwala, B, I'he Indo-Pakietani agreement and s t a b i l i t y in 
tlie sutKcontinent* 
Eurvivai . V.16 no. 1 . 1974 . p . 17-20, 
Studies tiaat tiie preeeirt I n t e rna t i ona l eect ing in rao2?e conducive 
t o keeping Indo-Pakletan texBione very much within the l i i i t s 
of the eubcontineni* iilscueeeG tha t for tbe United r t a t e e 
ciMir re^-ion i s pe r ipaera i importance t o her secur i ty and econonic 
i n t e r e s t , 
157. iiaman iAukhtar. i'nought ;on Indo»Pakietan r e l a t ione in the 
ilaehkand era* 
Pakietan Eorizon, v . 22 no. 2 , 19€9.p. 127*34. 
Asserts that the year 1966 marks the long legacy of ntrained 
re la t ionshipe between the two countr ies owing f i r c t l y , an armed 
conf l ic t i n the Rann of Kutch and secondly, due t o a s looting 
work 4n the borders of v^st Pakistan i n Sept. of uhe year , 
u igh i igh t s the diplomatic i n i t i a t i v e taken by the foviet Union 
ir; the affaire of two co n t r i e s resuiuing in xashkand agreement 
of J a n . 1966. j e e c t t b a s tht iiictory of iio« and wby Ja-iiu and 
Kasaioir becaiae a b a t t l e ground of two coun t r i e s . 
158. Ambekar, U.V. g^. 
Documents on China's r e l a t i o n s with Couth and J:outh east Asia| 
1940-1962, Jidited by Ci.V, iUQbekar and V.ii. jJivekar. Bombay Allied 
pubUeMte , 1964. x i i ^ , 489p. 
Caapttr 7,8 inaexes co l lec t ions of documentr of problems of 
boundaries ablat ing India and Caina, also i^ives feewaral pr inciplee 
of foreign policy of Qhina. 
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159« Earan, VlmXa« xtocumBotatlon OQ Clilna 1966*1969, Compiled 
by Vlnia Taran* EcxiooX of In t e rna t i ona l e tudiea , J.li . 'o, 
hevi l i c ih i , 820p»(MiniBO£rapli) 
1% l e a compsebeneive eubj^ct biDlio^i^apby on Cninay arranges 
by alpl:iabetical order* foreign r e l a t i one of China nave been 
deal t tro'i the pa^ee 548-567, 
160» Satya Prakaali Ciiinat A bibliography 1963-72 Wevt iJeLd, Indian 
documentation eerv ice , 1974* viiiA-t-lbCp, 
^ i s t e pe r iod ica l a r t i c l e a i documents on China under d i f ferent 
/iteadings cubject headings, iirrangeiaent un<tor Alphabetical order* 
i^iA,j?oik>iui. ai...Axiui^ >caiiu-afai^ oai:s 
1€1« Ind ia , Uinletry of exiwrnal a f fa i re corcludinfe ciiapter of the 
report of the Indian of f ic ia ie on clae Bounuaiy queetion, Jiew Delhi , 
(ii .d) I07p. 
Ctates that the area alont the coimaon bounaary vvliich are now 
disputed by China have always been part of Ind ia . I'he evidence 
by->6kiB« and ar^un^nte L>rou^ht for^fvard by Caina r ide could in no 
way effect t . i i e , iihe Indian Bide furnished a v s t and varied amount 
of aa t tx i a l and ful ly eetablisiied tha t the ionfe t r ad i t i o r i a l 
boundary over 2,4D0 a i i ee e.iown on current Indian :"«ipe vvas 
c lea r and p rec i s e . I t has been recotnieed for centur ier and load bern 
confinaed in aj^reemente. 
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i€2« India* MJEletiry of ex te rna l af£airft> 
summary of tbe report of the o f f i c i a l s of the governmentF of 
Ind ia and the peoplBe Republic of Ciixna on tlie boundairy queetion 
mvi iieUii (n«d«) X3g* 
Opines tJoe tiam t r a d i t i o n a l boundary betneenthe twu contttriee 
i r tiiat snown by India and that the Ciiinese are in unlawful 
occupation of about 12,000 equwie miles of Indian t e r r i t o r y * 
163* A^nihol?ri, P.C* I n d i a ' s foreign policy during the lieliru erat 
a Btu<V i n Sino-Indian re la t ione from 1049 t o 1962. 301p, 
i.'aeei6 Eiilva University. 
c r i t i c a l l y ex&uiDee indi*8 foreign r e l a t i o n t o China lurin*^ the 
he JTU era* Opines tna t the policy of non-alitrsjaent and co-exiatance 
wa£ inconeistance with iier r e l a t i o n s t o Cnina* 
Bains, Jofciinder Singh, Ind ia ' e i n t e r n a t i o n a l d l rputeej a legal 
t'tudy^ New York, Aeia, 1962, 219p, 
Ftudiee e ight intex-national d is ju tee includini, the India-China 
dieputee analysing ©acii in tcniie of internatioria^. law# 
165, Chakarvart i , P,C, I n d i a ' s China pol icy , Calcutta* Indian 
Univ* Frees , 1961, 130p* 
i.xamines Indo-Cnina r e l a t ione upto 1960 in the context of the 
c lash of 1969 over l£ibet. 
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166. f ieher i Mari.aret w* Himalayan batule ground,Slno Indian 
r l v a r l ^ In i«adad}i, by Margaret w, Ji'ieher, neo K.Roee (And) 
tlobert 4 . uutton back« Hew York, Prae^er, 1963* 205p. 
i:.xploreB the h is tory of Slno-Indlan r l va r l y In Ladakh, Opines 
tiiat e t i r e conf l ic t IB ap^.roaclied In perspective of i n t e r regional 
reiauioneiiip, j^ .TipasBiBeE v i t a l poei t lon of Ladakhin /isian P o l i t i c F , 
167« I n a i a , ^ilnistry of ex te rna l a f fa i rs^ iiocuiaente on CMna'e 
^iti^Tiatiira t o India* Ue^ xtel 1 , 59p* 
Uontaine notes of Cxiinese and Indian ijovernraenbs from Au^uet 27, 1966 
t o Oct, 1965 on tbe boraer IsBues* 
168, Ind ia , ministry of i!.yl;ernal Affaire . 
i iotes, memoranda and l e t t e r s excnan^ed between the Governrientrof 
India and Caina« New i ie ln l , Manager of pubi icat ionB(n,d , ) 
(White Paper 1 - x l l l , 1969-1967) 
Containe rubsequent notes , roeBioranda and i e t t e r r exchanged between 
the China and India from iiovember 1969 t o Peb, 1967 in 
BCparate ieeueB, 
169. Ind ia , t^J.ilie.t.ri:, ,Q^ ef^nerxj^l af£ai.y§, 
i«otee, .uemoranda and i e t t e r c exciantea and afcreeiaente signed 
betvjeen the uovernmente of indian and Cnina 1964-19595 walte paper, 
Contains iBsuee on Border, Giiineee maps, Indian representa-ivcB 
and nat ionals in xibet and iihutan. Agreement between India and China 
trade Ap, 1964 and October, 1964, 
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170. Ind ia . t^lE^sta[,„pf, ep^ern^Jr ^^^1^% ^?iit^ ei;q^3, Jf>,^ b^ c3,1^ y Jj^yj^.^loi). 
ijeadin^ evenoE JLn IcdlaoCnlna i^Xatlone, 1947-X96S* liew uelhj. 
Cn«d.) 15 p . 
coQtaine cnronologlcal review of tbe xe la t lor^ betvieen India 
and Gaina from 1947*1962« 
171. Irxiia. MiniBl^gy of, e^tteyfiaA a f fa i r s i:.^eynaJ,.PUbUcity ^ Iv ia ion . 
iieadinfc evente in India-China re la t ione 1947-1967. p.l6(Uape) 
Containe euro no log ica l revievi of the r e l a t ione betvveen 
India and China from 1947-1967* 
172. Ind ia . lUnetry of ejjtternal a f f a i r e . Externa l PubUcity x)iviBion,> 
Prime . i in ie tc r on £;ino-Indian r e l a t i o n e , lievi xteliii, 1962. 2v. 
v . l . StatementB in parl iament, v ,2 , Preee conferenccB. 
Contains l«ehru*B speeciiee on China's from 1959 t o 1961* 
173. Ind ia . yjAB^ I^ Iff^ ;/ 9^ i=^e,rr i^ A^^ iftASS* 
world preee on Cnineee a t reee ion . Kew i i e lh i , i .xternal Publ ic i ty 
-^ 1 vie ion (1962) 37.p. 
Containe norld a^reselon against India i n the year I961f 
174* India* iilinietry of Inforraation and Broadcaeoing. 
Publ icat ion J i v l e i o n . 
Cnineee afcPeeeiori in war and peace; i jct tere of Prlnfi i . i n l r t e r of 
Ind ia , 1962* 44 p . 
Opinee expaneioniet po l i c i e s of China pursued a l t e rna t e ly by 
mi l i t a ry a^reseion and by peace offeneives* 
84 
lib* Indian eociety of i n t e rna t i ona l Ian* 
ihe Eino-Indian boundary; i-'exteof t r e a t i e r , agreeoente and 
ce r t a in excnan^ee of notes r e l a t i ng to the r.in«Indian boundary• ^evi 
Jieliiiy 1962, 40 p . 
Contains a co l l ec t ion of t i^Ja t ies , a^wementB and otlier o f f i c i a l 
documents r e l a t i ng to the ^ino-Indian boundary quert ion, 
176« J a i n , G l r i l a l PunchBheel and af ter j a r e - app ra i r a i of f ino-Indian 
re la t ione in the context of the I ' ibet ian ineurec t i^n , 
Bombay, 1960 214p» 
Opinee tha t the China adhered t o Pancheheel only in a l imited 
eenee and aer depredatory on roade in to the nei^iibouring eovereifen 
e ta tee in a t r e ^ e t i c reveala t ion of China expanoionist p o l i c i e s . 
177, Patereon, Cjeor^e Jieiison, Peking Vs, i icl i i i . Mew fork,Preat;er, 
1964. 256p* 
xraces u is tory of r i va r l y between Ciiina nd Indi r from t l ie i r 
emer£.ence to 1961* 
Opinee tha t the liexiru e ra lacked a pos i t ive and broad foreign 
policy i n a face of r i s i n g of Red Caina« 
178• Ham Gopal India-China-l ' ioet I r a i a n g l e . iiUcknow,Puetak ^'endra(19e4) 
I ' ibet P o l i t i c a l States i s exarained in the context of claims and 
counter clai'iB and the arguments and counter arguctents, ,.ut 
forward by India and China* 
8^ o 
179« Ham Raiaul I'iie iilaaiaya BorOer laXKl* i>eihl, Vlkasi 1970,vl,157p. 
Studlee the p o l i t i c a l and i i l e to r i ca l development of the 
t e r r l t o r l e c co.aprlelt^ the uimala/a border land* xhe Chlnere 
Invasions of India In 1962 and the continuing Eino^Indian 
confronta t l m on the border have brought the Himalaya region 
i n t o focus* 
180* KaOy ixi* Venugopala M« jE'riends & Par tnere , Bombay, Allied 
pubUenerS) 1976* v l i , 83p« 
C i^ve an account of Indo-Soviet t rea ty of peace and fr iendship 
and« co-operation irj the context of t r e a ty of 1971* 
181« Row -uand, John a i s to ry of £ino>Indian r e l a t i ons} Hort i le 
co-exif t ence , Pr incton, Kew Jereuy, (1917) xv, 284p. 
Opines tha t the China's a t t i t ude tonards her neighbour i s 
ag^^ressive* i^xanines the o r ig in , nature and s ignif icance of 
the tens ions beloneen China and Ind ia . 
182» sen, &P* ed« Olhe Sino-Indian border quer t ion. A h i s t o r i c a l 
review. Calcutta I n s t i t u t e of h i c t o r i c a l e t ud i e s . 
(Col lect ion of jiapers of the f i f t h Annual Conference of the 
I n s t i t u t e of h iGtor ica l s t ud i e s , iiun^ayri Universi ty, 1967. 
Atteiapts t o lay before the readers the f u l l h is tory of the 
Hiiaalayan be l t from t o i«adakh. 
86 
183* Sher^anli ii«A* IzKliay Ohlsa and Pakistan, Karaciiiy Counoll 
of Pakistan etudlee, I9€7» 140 p . 
Opines tne view of Uovrnment of Pakistan that tbe India never 
accepted tiie Idea of v iabi l i ty of Pakistan^ India manipulated her 
difference inith China and the policy of non-alignment was a cover 
for po l i c i e s designed to advanced her national in teres t . 
184» Varmay Shanti Prasad Struggle for the liimalayas; a study in 
Sino^Indian relatione* Men iielhi^ s tre l l ing Publishers, 1965.316 p« 
x'races the growth and development of the struggle against the 
background of h i s tor ica l relations between India and Chinai 
Xhe contradietozy ideological att itudes developed by them and tae 
diveegent paths have foUowed in the ir foreign pol ic ies* 
185* iias» P*K, Indo-Chinese c r i s i s and India's efforta towards peace 
making, ld59-19€6« 
International studiee, v*10« no« 3, ld€8«p*303-20* 
iJiscusees tne p o l i t i c a l situation of South i!»ast Asia and the 
increasing influence of Cixina in whole of Aeia and has dwelt upon 
tne ef forts of India for peace making during the period 1969-I96e. 
A stress on txie situation of Indo-Chinese-conflict of 1962; wiiich 
'greatly changed India's p o l i t i c a l thiz^ings* 
186* Jha, i>*C* Attitude of Communist China towards the Indo-Pakistani 
sub-continent* 
Indian journal of p o l i t i c a l science* v*ao* no*3, 1969* p.249-59. 
Opines tnat Communist Chin's attitude towards tiie Invlo-Paklctanl 
sub-continent has been guided by i t s regional and global objectives 
and by i t e struggle for power with India and witn the Soviet onion 
and United States Cxxina since 1962 because particularly intimate with 
87 
Pakistan} iiae openly aaopted a hos t i l e policy towards lndia# 
187« Kapur, A« India and Giiinai aavessariee or p o t e n t i a l pa r t ne r s . 
World today* v.30, no. 3 , 1974, p . 129-39. 
Opines tha t China nolon^er sece India nearly ae a power in the 
Soviet feame and both countr ies share apprtheneions about 
Buper»po«er intperialiem in t le wake of de ten te , 
188. Sondai, id.jj. India and nuclear China. 
Pac i f ic Comnunity. v .4 , no. 2 , 1973 p . 264-79. 
Opines that the fundainental probleia facing a nuclear India in to 
aevelop the f r u i t f u l realism of the Annual repoirt of the biinistry 
of i>efence, iy71-7i2 i n t o a purposeful acceptance of the obl igat ions 
of power and ^ive up ideas of fixed n o s t i l i t y to Peking and 
Islamabad,. I n d i a ' s nuclear role w i l l be a modest one, but i t can 
be t iven coxierence i f i t s eeeen t i a l concepte are r e l a t ed to Anian 
s t a b i l i t y . 
189. Amity v . l . — - j 1972~indo-£oviet Cul tural v^ociety, l<ew jJPlni, 
Monthly. 
xh i s journal ie devoted towards Indo*Soviet r e l a t i o n s , gives a r t i c l e s 
and notes , siemoranda. Joint co^amuinique r ^ l a t i n^ t o Indo- 'ov le t 
r e l a t i o n s . 
Il^lA-gQ-tolGli ai>Mi-lOi^E-i-USglA-i'xi±>gx.g UuJ Ji.^^.ijlA^10h2 . 
190. Woonam, l*orraa corifcliano. Soviet Indian r e l a t i o n e , 1963-1963, 
xhes i s : Indiana University, 1965. 
Analyses Soviet Indian r e l a t i o n s in tae decade, 1963-1^63 wit a 
spec ia l reference t o economic co-operation between two count r iea . 
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191« SteiDi Arthur Benjamio India's Policy toward the r'oviet-Unlon 
3d53-62« ilheelet Unlverelty of Penoylcanla* 
l:<xamlne8 India* e policy toviarde the £ovlet-Uclon during the 
decade l953-»62« Anal^Bia SlDO^Sovlet-Indlar tr iangle , 
192« Blinal Prasad Indo Soviet-relatione ld47-1972) a documejitary 
study ^  Bombay I Allied Publishers, 1973« 3cii, 494 p^ 
iuxaminee xiae Indo»8oviet-friendship durini^ tne above period 
with relevant documents* States that Indo* Soviet friendship dates 
': back to prelndependence and after the independence of India 
both countries have established.relat ions at the coi^t of mutual 
interest* Indo^^oviet relationship marked a land mark after 
the treaty of 1971* 
193* Chatterjee, Basant Indo-£oviet friendship, an analytical study. 
Ue« ii«lhl, S, Cnand, 1974« v i i , 259 p« 
jJiscusees about the 20 year treaty of peace friendt^hi and 
cooperation between the tv»o countries* Analysis, nhy and how 
tbifi friendship on the ^governmental plane, has developed through 
i t s various phases to i t s present sta^e of maturity and mutual 
trust* 
194« -Jonaldeon, Kobert u, Soviet Policy towards India; ideology and 
strate^jr* liondon, liardvard university Press (n«d«) 352 p« 
upnles tnat tiie £ovi< t Union remains committed to the long term 
i,oal of building a comjuinlst India* 
8i) 
196, x>rieberg, xrevor. x'owarde c loser Indo- Covlet cooperation, by 
iirevor ^rieberfe, u a r i l MmUk and ii.K, J o e h i , i>elhl, Vikao, 1974. 
v i l , 182 p . 
iilscuBses Leonid Breziinev^B fr iendly o f f i c i a l v i s i t t o Wfvj ue lh i 
and presents a con^reiiensive and lucid record of the Soviet - leaders 
five day sojourn and also ^ives an inc i s ive preception of i t r 
r i ietoric iiapact on Indo-Eoviet fr iendship and v»orld peace, ihe 
friendsiaip between tne two count r ies , althoufeh txiey have different 
soc i a l systeme, has stood t^ie tlust of t ime. S ta tes tha t whenever 
XndiliB na t ional secur i ty was threatened Soviet Union and i t r people 
xielpea Ind ia , 
196. Indo-Eoviet c u l t u r a l Society Indo-Soviet cooperation for frepdom 
peace p r o t r e s s , documents of the Seminar on Indo-Sovist cooperation, 
liew iJelhi , 1970. 81 p , 
i!»xainiiies the Indo-Spvoiet r e l a t ionsh ip namely the p o l i t i c a l , the 
econosiic and defence aspect* 
197* Kullcaroii Maya Indo*Soviet, P o l i t i c a l r e l a t i ons since the Bandung 
conference of 1956, Banbay, Vora & co« 1968* 216 p , 
iuvaluatee Indo-Soviet r e l a t i ons since the Bandung conference in the 
vortex of in te - act ing decieione of India and the USrR as well at? 
those of the u.S.Af, China and Pakistan, so fa r as these affected 
zne re lac ions between India and Soviet-union* 
198. uienon, K.P.S, xhe Indi-Soviet t r e a t y ; s e t t i n g and meaninfe. ^ e l h i , 
Vikas, 1971. v i i l , 83 p . 
Analysis the developiaents in I n d i a ' s i n t e r n a t i o n a l r e l a t i o n s , 
culminating in the Indo-Soviet t r e a ty of peace, fr iendship and 
cooperation of 1971. i>i8cueeee the recent occurrence in Bangle Jeeh, 
affecting and th rea t ing the en t i r e sub-continent and revealing the 
a t t i t u d e s of the U.S.A. and USSR, iiiecusEee about the Indo-^oviPt 
t r e a ty i n August 1971 and the Indian react ion towarde the t r e a t y and 
looks in to the future of Ind ia . 
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l y j , aaOy i4» VenuLOpatia irlenOe ana pa2M;nere| f ive yearc of Indo-'^ovlrt 
treaty, Boiobay, AXUed, X976, t* Xy 02 p . 
Ctatee taat; tise rovlet tmian and India eiiared ideale of pcce and 
s tab i l i ty in Aela am in the VCBZ of v»orld oeopitc t le oifferr'ncre 
in tiie Bociaif «conoiaicaX and p o l i t i c a l etructusee of the t«o 
count riea* 
2 J 0 « Hop^eaducUkin KUan $s^ India and tiys £oviei; uniont ooopesration 
end devBlopioent, Boabayt All ied, 1976« x r x i i i | 389 p . 
(Baaed on tbe prooeodin^c of tdc aaoinar on nevt proepectlvp of 
In<to*Soviet ooopesiation i^aroiii 1976 convened by Indo-rovirt cuturnl 
eocietyf i t e l ^ ) isixaainee the planning in India and the rovi(>t«»unlon 
problenia of eociallem and thir ld i»orld| peace and security In Apia. 
^ 1 « Tahniy Bhieham Cultural contacts acroei? the liimalayaef Indo»roviPt 
co-opexation in the f i e ld of cultuse« Ue^ i ic lhi , Punjabi Pub,, 
1970, v i | 102 p , 
i>ifieuBeep abcmt the Indo eoviei; friendchip and hon tae two countrir>p 
take part to celebrttte che feet ivale e t c , on different occaeriom, 
upinee that Coviet people^ celebrate Mine iiandiii*o birt iday and 
bircaday anniversary of Jawaharlal i«eiiru, xhe tn / countriee alro 
participate in t:ie f i e l d of culture, 
202, Steini ArtiUAS India and tm Soviet uniont i-iie I^ eAur era, Chicago, 
University of Chicago preeo, 19€9, z i v , 230 pv 
Ctudlee on lndo»£oviet relationo froa the tinie of Indian inirpendence 
t i l l i;he oeata of Priioe udnieter l^ehru, though I t toe? beyond the 
period to cover aepeetc of Indiae relatiorr viith the Toviet Union 
under JUal iiaiiaaur fxiaetn and Indira uandlii, cxamin^B the ovalu-
atione of roviet policy towardr South Asia in tnc context of '^ovlrt 
po l i c i ee , A:he book aleo aiecuprer XK>Z only Indo-roviet relationp 
but aleo rino-lndian , i ino-^oviet , Inao^Pakiatani and Fovirt-PnMe* 
tpni relationr anu ao« t iere varioue Etrcaae have influenced tue 
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oouree of contacts bet^en India and soviet union* ^^ 
203* VibJaakaS) Ja^ais^ A model relationsnipi 26 years of Indo-Soviet 
diplomatic t i e e . beti i^elhi, Punjabi Ptib., 1972* 
Attempt to survey t^e 26 yeareC 1047*1972) Indo uEEH diplomatic 
relatione* Opines that Xndo«&oviet friendship i s a major p i l l a r 
of peace in Asian continent and a corner-stone of the edif ice of 
international peace and the Indo Soviet treaty, aleo cinuicated i t s 
significance for the national l iberation mj>V<lftftllt movement* 
204* Vinod Mehta Soviet Union and Indians industrial development, 
£«ew i ielbi , idonas Publications, 1975* 89 p* 
Opines that Soviet credits and technical assistance liave been 
exclusively for basic industries l ike s t e e l , heavy machine, building 
t o i l and poviere ^enerater, dru^s and pharmaceulicats* States that 
Indo*Soviet economic and technical cooperation has nelpcd India 
more c loser to i t s goal of industrial progress* 
205* l^iafar Imam Ideology and real i ty in Soviet policy in Asia: 
Indo-^oviet relation 1947-1960* ^el h i , Kalyan Pub*, 1975, xx, 2€0p, 
i^valuates the relat ive roles of ideology anorealism in the formu-
lat ions of Soviet pol ic ies towards Asian countries nitn special 
reference to India* 
20£* Ashok, Kapur Indo Soviet mil i taiy relatioxtfi: dependency, inter-
dependency and uncertainties* India (^arterly v*33 no*3, 1977 ^t 
p* 263-280* 
Opines that Indo»Soviet t i e s have been useful to MOBCOK and i>elhi, 
but there are problems* States that these ar roted primarily in 
the geopol i t ica l context in which the Indo-^oviet relationship 
emerged* i:*xamines Indo-Sovo^et relat ions and Sino-^oviet relations as 
per the folloining hypotheses* 
(1) Indo-Eovlet and Eino-Sovlet pa l re may continued ^'^ 
(2) ABceBte t h a t , i f tiie Eino-^oviet r e l a t ione are normalised, 
tJien £ino»indian normalieation i s l ike ly to follow fino-Foviet 
normal isa t ion , 
207* iionaldson, ft.a, IiKlia> the Soviet etake in s t a b i l i t y * 
Aeian survey• v , l 2 , no* €, 1972* p . 47&-92. 
iiiacuBsee about the bloody c i v i l nar of 1971 mlalch engulfed 
Pakis tan , sent an eetimated ten mi l l ion re^u^eee t o India , and 
eventual ly embrailed tneae two s ta tee i n a t h i rd rouna of t n e i r 
contimiing c o n f l i c t , AJLBO pointe out the Soviet Intervent ion in 
South Asia, i t s attempt t o mediate the Indo-Pakietan conf l ic t at 
the ilaehkent conference in Jan . 1966* 
208* Kapur, A* Xndo-Soviet t r ea ty and the eniergin^ Asian balance, 
Asian survey, v,12, no* $, 1972* p 463-74* 
iuxamines of the context of the tireaty, i s i t ncceesary or not . 
Sta tes tha t i t i e useful as a diplomatic r a the r than a mi l i tary 
ins t rua^nt* 
209. Kapur, ^ a r i s n , Soviet union and indo-Pakistan re ia t ions , i*r t 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l s t u d i e s , V,8, no,1—2, 1966. p.150-67, 
t^xamines the impact of U,£.£,R. on Indo-Pakistan r e l a t i o n s and 
t r a c e s U.E.S.R, Indian r e l a t i o n s from 1947 and t e l l e now U.r . r .R. 
diplomacy moved from negative neu t r a l i t y and expressed i t s concern 
over , de te r io ra t ion of ^ndo-i-ak r e l a t i o n e . 
210. ulasani, i^*R, I s ^ndia a Soviet a l l y . 
Asian a f f a i r s , v , l no, 3, 1974, p . l 2 i - 3 5 . 
iixamines an appreciat ion of the long t e r n effects of the I rdo-
Soviet t r e a t y of Aug. 9,1971, Opines tha t i t ie c l ea r tha t 
a l l iance has i so l a t ed I M i a in the councils of the world, and out 
i t off fr iendly na t ions . 
9;i 
211, HotberouDd, a, India aod Soviet union* 
Annale of the American adadny of political soience, v«386, 1969 
p. 78-88» 
i.xplainB that Indo-Eoviet relatione have formed in recent years^in, 
Changing trends in foreign policy| t rade, and aid, tiie fate of 
the communist party of ^ndiaf Kosygine mediatAtion at i^aohkant* 
Opines that indo-£oviet relatione go beyond the deplomatic sphere 
and extend to in ternal affaire such as development of the public 
sector of India 's econcaqy and joint production-plannim, for a 
diversif icat ion of exports and ic^ori:. 
BUB. Krishan, Uopal tndia and the conflict in Vietnam: a selected 
hibliography by Krishan Uopal and J i tendra Verma* 
Internat ional s tudies , v«l2y no*4, 197S, p. 
Part f i r s t indexes, books, periodicals, a r t ic les and documents SW on 
India 's foreign policy towards the conflict in ''ietnam , recond 
part relates to the expression of Indian opinion on the Vietnam 
conflict , iioounents covers items published between the year 1964 -72, 
213, Seminar on India and South i-ast Asia, tlew iie]^.^ IS£§t, 
India and south i^ast Aeiaj proceedints, i.dited by Bilyut Parkee, 
hem -tielhi, j-cOian council for cul tural re la t ions , 1963. (mimeograph) 
•oxasiine the close cul tural and trade relatione betvieen India and 
^outh iuaet Asian countries. 
ih^u*£mim mki^im^'-^m^ ^i&,ii^UTA^m. .M^^ -^ ^^ ^^ A^ iQ^ g 
214* Eaxdeeaiy iiamodar Ram l^ XDdia*8 relatione v^lth Vietnam, Laos and 
Cambodia, a954-ld64« ilheeiet University of Cal l i fomia, ides. 
Opines that tiie Indian policy t y ' M ^ towarde tiie region nae leer 
feoverned by the intereate of the individual etatee in taemeelves 
txian by global consideratione of co-exietence, confrontation, 
peace and v>ar« 
216« levvarl, S,It« India and £outh £»a6t Aeiat A atudy in foreign policy 
eince 1947* iiheBiat Banarae i^'indu university, 196€* 
Analysie India 's policy of non •alignioent in the context of cold 
nar and poner blocs* jiiBOus^es India 's relations with ^outh-liaet 
Asian countriee in the f ield of economic, cul tural and 
geo-poli t ical aspects* 
l^.x>lA-gOabIGX. ^uUlOtiS^ZOlL^d iuk2!2 A£XA-MQMQQiiAPig 
2i6j jJae, Primal Kumar India and the Vietnam was, Wew Delhi, 
]^ oung Asia, 1972» v i i i , 178»p. 
In the context of •••ndiats experiences at peace making in Indo-
china, t a i s book t r i e s to study i t s role in the most sensitive 
part of South -bast Asia* x'he book also discusses pol i t ic r of 
Indo-China war» It i s a modest attempt to a proper evaluation of 
the Eouth -bast Asian si tuation in the context of the war in Indo-
china and India 's role therein* 
217* haxmandar £:ingh £^« India and his neighbours, Jullender, Books 
international , ld67, i i i , 99 p« 
I t i s a collections of various papers submitted to the 28th, 
sessions of Indian po l i t i ca l science aerociation. Cri t ical ly 
examines India 's relations wita his oeighbouts, Pakistan, Nepal, 
Afianictan, I'ibet and thailand. 
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2X&« eaxdeeaiy i>.R» India^^foxeign policy in Cooboala, i«OB, and Vietnain, 
X947»1964« iiien iielhl, Aeia, 1968. 
i>valuates diplomacy of India in Icdo-China during the liehru l^ra^ 
and i t s in^)ect on Indian at t i tudes tonaxdc the problem in -^aos, 
Combodia and Vietnam* 
219* Vermai A* India 's diplomacy in South i^ iaet Asia, 
United Acia* V«a0«no«4, 1968. 194-201. 
Opines that business of diplomacy in the region i s a diff icult task 
and the art of diplomacy i s different from the Art of public 
administration* ConcludeB India should take an active in teres ts in 
the secularityi po l i t i ca l s tab i l i ty and economic development in the 
smaller South i^ast Asian liatione* 
220* Arab norld and India} a select bibliography, India council for 
cu l tu ra l re la t ione, ae^ -^ l i i i , 1967* 30 p» 
uist docUBiBntSi a r t ic les and books from the year 1947-1966 on Indo-
Arab relatioiffi* 
221« t^ardr, Eicrxard iudmund west Asia in Indian foreign policy, 
i^heslBi University of Ginonnati, 1970. 
Analysis India 's at t i tude towarde matters related to v^est Asia such 
as Antiic^erialismi non-alignment and economic advancement and his 
policies regarding the Suez c r i s i s of 1966, the war of 19e7-Paleetinc 
and Arab world at t i tudes towards Indo-Pak« 
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222, Bhaxgavay C.S* India and weet Aela^A survey of public opinion. Hev? 
i i e lh i , Popular Book se rv i ce , 1967, 109p, 
I t i s a luc id survey of tbe tone and tenor of Indian publ ic , 
Opinion on the Arab-Ierael i problem and in general on nest 
Aeian a i t u a t l o n , £be author fee le t h a t , by and large the 
Indian people did r ea l i ze the gravi ty ae the t rue nature of the 
i s sue at s t a t e and tha t they eyiapathises n i th the Arabs couee, 
223, Ind ia and Pales t ine • A reply , by a student of weet Asia Affai rs . 
liew i>elhi | ^ n i e t r y of J^^zternal Affairsi asternal Publ ic i ty 
i>ivision (n^d«) 37p, 
i>iscuGee8 I n d i a ' s stand on Arab^Israel c o n f l i c t . Opines that the 
I n d i a ' s policy towards Arab-Israel conf l ic t i s biased t o PaleFt lnc , 
224, i&aqbool Ahoed Indo-Arab r e l a t i ons t An account of Indian* 
relatiozffi n i t h the Arab world from ancient up t o nodern tir^iee, I^ ew 
i>elhi| Indian counci l of c u l t u r a l r e l a t i o n s , 1969, i x , 137p, 
Surveys I n d i a ' s r e l a t i ons with the Arab world from ancient upto 
modern times in the f i e ld of p o l i t i c a l , commerce ana c u l t u r a l 
f i e l d anu discussed the nature and character of each paxrticularly 
emphasizing the l a s t , 
225, Machwe, V, Comp, Indo*tJ.£, r e l a t i j n e I960-67t A bi lioi^rapiiy. 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l s t u d i e s , v 10, no, 1-2, 1962, 
iiiet a r t i c l e s , books, e d i t o r i a l , coioiiente, news Items durin^^ 
the above period concernlnib the Indo«>Pak r e l a t i o n s . 
9? 
226, Conference on India and the tJnited Etatesf w&EtaDi-.ton> p^^^r 
India and the linited States , indited by eelii, £, uar leon, 
liefiyosricy McMillan, 244 p , 
Containe epeacbeei panel diecuesion on American relation? ^ i th India, 
227, Conference on Indian-Ajnerican re la t ions , ^ew ^eliii , .iec. ;va»2S.p4Q 
Indian American relatione^ proceedinfc.e, liew -^eliii, Indian council 
of vtorld affaire, ld50, 79 p* 
•ttxplores relat ione betv^een India and linited Ets^tee in po l i t i ca l , 
i:*oonomic and cul tural f ie lds , 
228, Conference on Indo-American cul turalrelat ione, i^ cw -ueliiiy ^ e c , ^^^^ 
proceedimis, £«ew iielhi, Indian council of world affaire . 58 p, 
V mimeograph) 
Opines that the American culture influences india through the U?1E, 
miieionary organisation, the Indian educational systeci, the indiar 
press and Radio, 
229, Khair, Mohaaaed Abdul ihe United States foreign policy in the 
Indo-Pak sub continent, 1940-1956, ii he s i s : University of Calllfomla, 
1963, 
i^^valuatec Americans friendJi^ relations viith India and Pakistan and 
American's efforts to solve Indo-Pakistan dieputcc through the 
bnited liiatione. Opines that the Americans role in the T'ashinir 
dispute voas resented by India, 
98 
230. Vyae, Pramod xiae l imited s ta tee CongxeeB and India ; a etudy in the 
con^reBBlonal a t t i t u d e s tonarde India* i h e e i s i American Univereity, 
I965. 
Analysis the a t t i t u d e and ooneensue of conferees policy tovvarde Ind ia . 
231* Bronn, ! • tioxman United Sta tes and India and Pak i s t a r , Cambridge, 
liarvaxiH. Univ«rBity» 1953. 308 p . 
iusqplores the U.S. Involvement in India & Pakistan in the context of 
Cold nar . 
232* Chakravarti) ^,li, India speaks t o America* Bombay, xton^mans, 196C* 
z i l i , 196 p . 
•bxamines the Indo-American r e l a t i ons and aimed t o remove some misapp-
rehensions such as non alignment colonial ism and r ac i a l i s t ] etc* 
233* ^ayesy iiouis ii* i^ he impact of U.E. Policy on the IKashair conf l ic t* 
Arizona, univers i ty of Arizona press^ 1971* 59 p* 
jJiscUBses the Kashmir d ispute , American foreign po l icy , p a r t i c u l a r l y , 
v i s - a - v i s India and Pakis tan. Opines American goals in ^outh Asia 
and concludes tha t American policy has met f ru s t r a t i ons and enabled 
Pakistan t o conduct mi l i t a ry operations against Ind ia . 
234. jAinistxy of i>xtemal a f fa i rs* Prime iainis ter Kehru»6 v i e i t t o U.r.A. 
i^ ov* 1961; co l i s c t ion of statements* (faridabad) govt, of India presr 
Cn*d.) 260 p . 
Contains co l lec t ions of statements and speeches during Nehru's v i s i t 
t o li.S.A. during the year Kov. 1961* 
235* Katra^an, i*. American shadow over India* -uelhi, people(s publleliini, 
aouse, 1956* V i i i , 3D5 p* 
Xracee the Indo-US r e l a t i ons before 1947* is.zamines Indo - I . r . r e l a t i o r 
from 1947-19&5, Opines t ha t the awareness of the conf l i c t s between 
American po l i c i e s and Indil* i n t e j r s t s has g rea t ly Increased and has 
been r e f l ec t ed in Indian foreign po l i cy . 
9ij 
236* £eXl£Qian) ii«U8t:aoe» wliat the United States can do about India* 
itefiyork, lie^york univ* pressi 1956, 56 p. 
the book in brief i e a survey of tae differences in foreign policy 
tHat divided India and the United Etatee ai»i a prescription for 
for ovtrcomin^ some of them* joenoted largely to an ezpanation of the 
IzKlian point of vien* 
237. ienari i St*o« Indo«US relationsi ld47-1976« -uellii, Radiant, 
1977* 179 p* 
l^zamines Indo-US relatione in the f i e ld of p o l i t i c a l , economic and 
cultural aspect8 during the above period, 
2S8« Brandsi w«J« India and America at Odds* 
International affaireC-bondon) v»49, no. 3 , 1973* p* S71-34, 
iuxplain that inabi l i ty of the U.£.A. and India to achieve a mutually 
acceptable relationship has been one of the central features of 
modern Asian po l i t i c s* Opines that a process of mutual ad^uetment 
i e eseent ia l i f the U^ S* i s to respond constrict ively to India's 
posit ion in the sub continental and i f India ie to adjust to the 
najor chanfeCB occurin^. in American policy towards Asia, 
239* Choudhry, li*i* U*S* policy toviards the sub continent. ¥%ttttt'>' 
Pacific community, v*6* no . l , 1973 * p* 97-112, 
iuxamines that b.S. policy towards the Indian sub continent had 
three dist inct poasess during 1947-53, U.S. maintained minimugi 
relatione with India and Pakistan* i'he policy was chani^ed for 
military pacts, Pakistan become closely a l l i e d , in the coidrext 
of Sino-Indian lessione in the i960*8,An«rican moved close to 
^ndia, Pakistan in protest move towards Peking, 
100 
240. i>eeal» i ' r ip t a IndO'-Amerieaxi nheat Defoliation of 1959-1961. 
xim indimn p o l i t i c a l soienee revien . v«9, no.2, 1975, p . 119-61, 
Opines tlmt the pasaase of the India emergency food aesietance Act 
of many coneiderationslMlt was cumulative effect of humanltarlani 
p o l i t i c a l and ideo log ica l coneideratione and wixich enabled the 
paeeage of the Indian food aid act of June 1951« According to the 
act India viae to d i s t r i b u t e grain supplied by the U.S. among the 
peoples of India without diaoriminatiOA, !£bhe act ca l led upon the 
Indian govt* to provide viide pub l ic i ty t o United s t a t e s aid and t o 
a l lon entry of U,S, o f f i c i a l s i n India t o supervise the d i s t r i bu t i on 
of grains* 
2 4 1 . Bangulyi Shiva^i U,E, Mil i ta iy aesis tance t o -^ndia 1962.e3i A study 
in decis ion making.India Quarterly* v*28, n o . l , 1972, p . 216-26. 
Analysis tne decis ion making process involved in the b . c . mi l i t a ry 
ass i s tance to India following the £ino-Indian border nar , snows that 
tiie supply of s izab le economic aid t o India and i^akistan, the 
republ ican adminiateration entered t o J^akistan v i t i a t e d itE r e l a t i o n -
snip with iiiew -uelhi. I n i t i a l i y the U.S. a lso t r i e d t o induct Indian 
i n the a l l i ances system, but i«ehru opposed i t because i t compromised 
I n d i a ' s policy of non-alignment and i t would introduced cold nar in 
South-Asia* 
242* iioomba, Joanne f* U.S* did to <>-ndia I951-1967t A study in deciBion 
making* India Quarterly* v*28*no*4, 1972* p* 304-31. 
jiiscuGses about tbe U.S. aid to India during dif ferent per iods , s t a t e s 
tha t the bulk of American aid money t o India was extended in the 
s i x t i e s , on an annual ba s i s , India war the cumber one recevient of U.C. 
non mi l i ta ry foreign aid to a l l countr ies during the period 1959-65, 
Also discusses about the type of US aia programmes for India , condi t ior 
of U.S. aid t o India and i t s purpose^etc. for India by American 
decisions maker during 1951-77* 
. 101 
243* Sliaukat All India asd the United Stations; a eelect bibliography 
19M- 1963* loternatlonal studies* v«7, no.2, 1965. p , 
iihsi bibli04,rapby i s coDcerced vtith India ' s a t t i tude to t i e United 
i^ations and i t s role i n t i discussions and dicisions of various 
agencies during tiie above peidod, 
^xmik'',iyw^m w^mim^rjmpi^^ }iimmKr%rmn 
244* Indian council of world affairs India and United l:iatione; report 
of a study group* AMmyork) idanblxatton publiehers, I957» v i i i , 2i6 p, 
Analysis tiie Indian governaent at a t t i tudes towards varioue 
provisions of United stations cliarter and i t e policy toviardc the 
United l^ations, -uiscuBses public opinion as reflected in prees. 
IIiailA»gQRfcIGl^ ^uMllQlkE'^mUm .^M10i^Z--j^^2t.Z msJ ii^Ei^Ri)AxlOi.S 
245* Bilgramii S.J.R. India 's role in the M,ii, vtiXn special reference 
to t rus t and non->self governing te r r i to r ies* New iieihi, 
J amiafflilliai 1969* x'hesist Aligarh Muslim University, 196C. 
Jbzamines India 's role in the United Bations re^ardini^ tbe t rus t 
t e r r i t o r i e s I upsurge in Asia and Africa for l iberation froni colonial 
ru le . Argues that India iaas sympat]:^ of the people struggiing to be 
free from the foreign yoke, 
246* Reddy, i^. Hamakrishanan India 's policy at the United Nations 
ihesis t University of Kentuckry, 1966* 
Studies the factors inspi r i i^ India 's policy and India 's perception 
of how his policy could be and should be attained. 
102 
' Jtliit^ ^Affl^ teMfti iteM^,teS?tei^li/>f iAfe4yi4Sy#,tf.iiii9kt^ A^ t^ §, 
247* Alkfti uuptu India anl Utti* peace* Keeping activities} a caee etuOy 
of Koreay ld47*63« £»«« ^Mlhii aaoiant pub l ie ha re (1^77) xii i^ 1C4 p, 
xhe autoor oiecuaeee critical, evaluations of India*e etand on ths 
va£iou0 ieeu^e re4.a]pdi% Kosea* Attempt l^ae been oade to analyee 
tiie role of the United ^atione in fiMi i^ enaraX and thr role of India 
in particular tonaxde eolvini, a oa^or into national crisis* 
246* Berkeray Hoec liortii xm diplomacy of Indiai Indian foreign policy 
in %M United Bationaf t>/ AOBB north Barkers and loJiinder Bfdi. 
Stanford, Stanford univ« preae lji}63« 22i p» 
Aaeeete India*a forei&n poliay in tl^ ie united liationei baaea on the 
of f ic ia l records of toe tenecal Aaeeably and ita comiidtteee* 
24d« Uovind aa4| i}«V» India and dieputae in t ^ United £jationc« Bomhe^^ 
Vorai 1059* XV| 280 p* 
Opinae timt tiia Indian position witn regard to disputec before the 
Unitad faatione bava bean conaietent vtita i t s declared policy* 
260. dii^na, Uoaalyn United liatione peace keepim^ 1^47*ld67t iiocuaente 
and commentar/» i<ondon| Oxford UnXv* preset 1^69* xvi i i i 486 p« 
It i s concerned «itJi tne united liationa peace operation in Ania* 
Chapt* &tb deals «itb United liatiane India»Pakietan observation Mt^lt 
mieaion* uives reiolutiona and voting fttaotiona and man^dater etc* 
there i s a ciieek l i s t of documents and abort biblio^^r^by at toe end 
of eacb cbapt* aith different operatione* 
2£>1« HabBatuUab Krian Kaebair and ttie United nations* iiew uelhi, VikoSf 
I9€d« Viii» 1^ 9 p* 
i;ae book surveys in detailed the tiacurity Council bandling of the 
Kaai:iair problao^ Opines toat so far i t oaa failed to solved the 
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